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Subsoription .Pe A mium-lI Faid Strictly In Advance.

T pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
Grace be with att ilem thaat lewc our Lord Jesu Chritt in Hhieerty."-Ip . 2-4.

"Earuestly contend for the faith whleh was onee delivered uto tie saliats."-Jude 3.
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*- NOTICE
T O S UBS C R I B E R-S.

REMITTANCES TO US, AND PA.Y.1ENTS
TO AGE TS, FOR SUESCRIPTIONS AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applios
ONLY te Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADYANCK. All arrears must be paid up at
the rate of $1.50 per annum.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
CoßrERZNCoE.-The Anglican Church Con-

ference, which took place at Brussels lately
was largely attended. Twenty-five chap-
lains from Belgiurn, France, Gormany, Switzer-
land and Holland took part in it, under the
presidency of Bishop Wilkinson. Some valu-
able papors wore 1ead and thoroughly discussed.
Geneva was selected as the place of meeting
for next year's Conference.

THE OLD Couaic.-The immense antiquity
of the Church of England bas, says the Church
Times, been curiously illustrated by a proposal
to build a church at Chiluomb, a suburb of
Winehester, whero the Denn stated that there
was land that had been held by the Cathedral
since the year 6441

THE strength of soven of the largost dioceses
of the P. E. Chur'ch of the United States, as in-
dicated by the number of communicants report-
ed in 1885, is stated as follows:-New York,
.12,.5S2; Pennsylvania, 29,3i2; Maryland, 2.3,-
E:2; Connecticut, 22,033; Massachusetts, 21,-
271; Long Island, 17,789 ; Virginia, 15,323.

I )R uinic PRAYEIt.-The following ancient
Druidic prayer is taken from tho lo MSS. and
might very profitably be used by Christian:

"Grant, O God, Thy help :
And in Thy help, strength:
And in Thy strength, understanding:
And in understanding, knowledge:
And in knowlodge, a sense of right:
AnI in the sense of right, the love of right:
And in the love of right, the love of every

creature:
And in the love of every creature, the love of

G od.-Amen."

THE Diocose of California has at last suc-
cecded in paying its long standing debt of
nearly twolve thousand dollars te its venerable
und long-suffering Bishop, or at last has sub-
scribed the money fo-< that purpose, ho himself
contributing niore than one-third of the full
amount.

THY most disheartening Chui'ch news of the
month is the wretcled blindness of South Car.
olina ChurchmAn ta the lessons of all history,
in au ecclesiastical secession with the sole ob-
ject of lorcing the exclusion of colored Clergy-
men and laymen from equai rights in the
Church ot God. Failing to acconplish this,
nearly balf the ly-deputies to tbe late Dio-

two clerg yrmen(<out of 48)'were found tocountê- of tlhO Charter House, Mr. Justice Pinney, tho
ance this wicked and foolish movement. Noth- Rev. Canon Wado, the Archdeacon of Lahore,
ing can come of it but ivil for the Church of the Rev. Canon Curteis. the Rev. Canon Nason,
both races. and the Rev. Canon Bennett. The Secrotary,

W. C. T. U.-In view of the fact, says the te. R. W. Tueker, read the o vh
Church Kalendar of Buffalo, that the Wonen's 1886 amounted te £105,711 14s 11ld, being a
Christian Temperance Union is now engaged in large faling OIT froni tho rccipts of the pre-
circulating petitions requesting "ministers or v year. The ite of collections, subscrip-
all denominations not to administor the Holy tions and donations-£l3,408 2e Id-howed a
Communion with 'fermented wine,'" it is well diminution of £2,242, and the legcies l'i far
that Churchmen should understand tho distinct be3w tho anount 1eceivod in 1885. TI-
action of the House of Bishops of the P. E. Archbishop of Canterbury addressed the mot-
Church, on this subject at the late (eneral Cotn- ing, and said tlmt thora wcre very fow doeu-

monts whio crried thoir minds through sucli
"'Resolved, Tha. it is the j'Igment of the git and m.vocstiu subjets as did a missionary

Honte of Bishop that th use of tho unfr- report of t prosent d. Thorn wer twe sub-
mented juic of the grape, us tho lawful. and jet i on ofhi I,4l p aopl intoreled ii mission
proper wino of the Holoy Eucharist, is not W111- worl mst f e anxiouns. he irst was the im-
ranted by tho example of our Lord, und is an me.s varioty in the fbm adsd atter of th-
unauthoried departuro from th custom. of the iitruction which ther miionvrios hd now
Catholie Ch ajrch. t give in the varions parts af the world, froy

"Hosolved, That the mixture of wator with th timplo tal of n daopel message down to
the Eucharistio wine is lawfu and in conform- I ecepest and woht difficut resoin with
ity with the usage of the Catholie Chunch, ad worpl wh wafteed t iTedrstwasd the ipho-
thuat thor is no objectien to the use of the optrv of uti whih ther ms tsion . If they

xesod cup a PrOvided it b ft viturlY iwito- werei t commnd the subie intelects o tho
duced until it be authorised by the rubric." Hlindoo people, fhr instance, it would be noces-

saxy for their missionari.s to receivo a stilt
cauRcn Woa.-If every communicant inl higher and ligher cduction. Il was becoming

the parish were an earnest Chnrch worker, how absolutoly necessary that they should have very
groat would bo the result I The Rector would wise and learied men, versed in evidences, in
have an assistant in every communicant, a criticism, in tho very philosophy of our religion.
helper, a sympathiser, tellow-woiker I What is And yet, ontie other hand, they were cornfront-
your work in the parish ! ln what way are you ed with the fact of the extraordiiary skill that
a help to the Rector ? was wanted to conlUunicato Christianity in its

simplicity. They wanted mon full of love,
Cuuncr OmJcE.-fead OVOr the contents of faith, fervor, and simple powers of expression.

the Prayer Book and soo how many are the They had been astonished and overhevlilmod
services prepared fot' you in every emnergency by being told by true-hearted ani we!l-neaîuimmg
of life, and for ail sorts and conditions of men. people tihat there were parts of tho world whuere
Use the services, understand them, and wlhit- Maihometanism was doing moreo good than
ever b your condition and position, romomber Christianity. IL was a frightful thing to con-
that froa the "cradle to the gravo" youtr template that all the magniicent resources
Church cares for yo, instructs you, blesses that had been opened to then in tir tirnen-
you and at last buries you. dous valloy of the Congn, streing from one

side of Africa to the other. wero, nilimediately
Tag PRAYEa BooK.-I love the Book Of upon their discovery, bein@maddened and pois-

Common Prayer for its clear, ringing, out- oned with the drink which wo uscd Um:at watoi-
spoken declaration of the great central truth way to coivey to them. As fasît as thoir mis-

of the Incarnation, and because it is overywlhere sionaries advanced with the simple Gospol of
full of the blessed doctrine of Justification alone Christ they wor'o followed by thaît which, in-

by the merits of our Lord Jesus Christ. I love stcad 'of beinig eternal salvation, was almost im-
it bccauso it everywhere breathes a spirit Of mediate destruction ta li races il camo
tenderness and pity for the erring, w4ile its arnon1gst. The workr was not dimninishing in
warnings are plain and hcart-seaching, and iL tloir hands, but rathor incrcasinlg over-y day.
everywherle seLs forth Christ crucified as the They had nlow ton timnes aï inmany dioceses as
only hopo of lost and sinful mon, it holds and they had a fe wyears ago; their missionarios
it icauchos the uninistakalo languagO of' the and native Christians were increasing year by

r'eat truths, but it does not boar the inpress of year, but thero wcre now 200,000 more MahLi-

any party. tans and Buddhists in a very simail portion of'
the globo than thore wore five ycars ago. 1is

SOCIETY FOR THE PaoPAoATioN oF TuE Grace then dweit on the importance cf keeping
GosPE.-The 186th anniversary public meet- alive all national Christian Churches; and said

ing or the Society for tho Propagation of the that it behoved Englaid to insist upon the

Gospel in Foreign Parts was held recently, principle upon whicht sho lived-that in the

in St. James' Hall. ThoArchbishop of Canter- whole one united body of the Catholic Church

bury presided, and was supported hy the Bishop there must be the national Churches, and that

of London, Sir J. Gorst, Q.C., M.P., Sir R. each might hold the Gospel with such formns

Temple, MK.P., the Bishop ofSydncy, the Bishop as might interpret it m the best light to itself.

of Rupertslbmd, the Bishop of Antigua, the Sir John Gorst referred to the great progress
Bishop of Colchester, Bishop Perry, the Earl- -made by the Society in New Zoland anid
of Selmore the Dean of Windsor the Masteri Austaiia, and slçed that its operaMths might



be extended te our recently acquired possession
of Upper Burmah. Our rule in that country
was tolerant of the existing faith; but it de-
volved upon the Church of England aud the
organised Societies of the Church te maike some
provision for bringing Upper Burmah, net
only under the Sovereignty of the Queen, but
aiso within the fold of the Christian Church.
Sir Richard Temple spoke of the operations o
the Society in India. The meeting was further
addressed by the Bisbop of Rupertsland, the
Archdeacon of Lahore, the Rev. G. E. Mason,
and others.

THE QUEEN'S JUBILIE. - The following
prayers for part of the service, submitted by
the Archbishop of Canterbury te Convocation,
for use on the 21st of lune, or on any day te
28th lune inclusive:-

Almighty God, we humbly offer unto Thy
Divine Majesty our prayers and hearty thanks-
givings for our gracious Sovereign Lady Queen
Victoria, unto whom Thou hast accomplished
ful fifty years of sovereignty. We praise Thee
that through Thy grace ahe hath kept the
charge Thou gavest ber in the day when Thonu
didst set the crown upon ber head, bidding ber
"to do justice, stay the growth of iniquity, and
protect the Holy Church of God; to help and
defend widows and orphans; to restore the
things gone to decay, maintain the things that
are restored; punish and reform what is amiFis,
and confirm what is in good order; te keep the
royal law and lively oracles of God." We
bless Thee that Thou hast heard, through sor-
row and through joy, our prayer that she
should always possess the hearts of her people.
And we humbly pray Thee that for the years
to come she may rejoice in Thy strength, and
at the Resurrection of the just enter into Thine
immortal kingdom; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Almighty God, who didst call Thy servant
Victoria, our Queen, as at this time te the
throne of ber ancestors in the governance of
this realm; we yield Theo humble thanks for
the abundance of dominion wherewith Thou
hast exalted and enlarged ber empire, and for
the love of ber in which Thou hast kuit to-
gether in one the hearts of many nations; we
praise Thee for the swift increase of knowledge
with power, for the spreading of truth and faith
in ber times, and gifts above all that we cotid
ask or think. And humbly we beseech Thee
that overmastering both sinful passion and
selfish interest, and being protected from
temptations and delivered from ail evil, the un-
numbered peoples of ber heritage may serve
Thee, bearing one another's burdens and ad-
varcing continually in Thy perfect law of
liberty; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O Lord our God, who upholdest and govern-
est all things in Heaven and earth (from the
Accession service.)

, Then shall be sung,
Psalm xx. Exaudiat te Domainus.

¶ And then shall be read this Lesson,
1 Peter ii, 6-18 (Behold I lay ...... Honor the

King.)
¶ Here followeth a ffymn or Anthem.

l1 Which ended the .Prayers following shall be
said by the Minister,

Blessed Lord, the Prince of the Kings of the
earth, who callest Christian Princes te defend
Thy faith, and maintain Thy spiritual king-
dom; Grant that no errors may disturb the
peace of Thy Church nor causeless divisions
weakon it. Give unto our Queen ail heavenly'
graces, for the service of Thy truc religion and
the hallowing of Thy Name among ail nations.
And that these blessings may be continued to
after tiges let there never be one wanting in
her bouse te receive the sceptre of our United
Kingdom, and that our posterity may sec ber
children's children, and peace upon the Israel
of God. Amen.

O God, the Father of Lord Jesus Christ, our
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HALrAx.-Bt. George's.-The Vestry of St.
George's Parish on behalf of the congregation,
baving heard with deep regret of the death of
our late Bishon, Right Rev. Hibbert Binney,
D.D., desire te place on record the following
resolution :-

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in Iis
wisdom te take te his rest the soul of the late
beloved and reered Bishop of this diocese,
and whereas this Parish bas lost not only a dio-
cesan, whose mental powers, scholarly attain-
ments, adminidtrative capacity and spiritual
gifts rendered him the peer, if not the superior,
of any of his brethren on the Eniscopal bench
of this Eccelesiastical Province, and a Bishop
of whom his own diocese sud the Church at
large were justly proud. But aise a friend and
father whose wise counsels were always at the
dieposal ofhis people, and whose sympathising
generosity never failed when circumstances
called it forth.

Therefore resolved, That this Vestry re-
joices to think in this hour of sorrow that
while in past years this Parish may have
caused its Bishop anxiety, the course of time
bas but drawn ther closer together, and that
alnost the last official acts of the Bishop's life
were performed in St. George's Church.

And further resolved, That this Vestry be-
lieves that after so many years of labor and
care his rest must be sweet, and that the hope
of a joyful Resurrection should take away the
sting rom death and all gloom from the grave.

And further resolved, That in respectfully
offering te the wife and family of our beloved
Bishop their sym athy in the trying circum-
stances of his sudden death, this Vestry would
seek te share with them the chastened Chris-
tian joy which secs the weary servant enjoying
the Master'es presence and the sweet refresh-
ment of Paradise; and further, that the Vestry
Clerk be requeated te forward a copy of the
foregoing minute te the Bishop's family.

Signed, on behalf of the Vestry,
FRANCIS PARTRIDGE, IRector.
G. A. WOoDILL, Wardens.
C. W. RENNELS,

WINDSoR..-King's College.-The Governors,
Faculty and Alumni of the Umiversity of
King'e College propose to place a handsome
Memerial Window in the "lHensley Memorial
Chapel." sacred to the memory of the Right
Rev. libbert Binney, D.D., fourth Bishop of
Nova Scotia. The memorial window will oc-
cupy the place of the three light lancet over
the Holy Table. The centre light will have
the inscription showing the memorial character
of the window; the north light will have aun in-
scription stating (what is nowbere else stated)
that this Chapel is a "Memorial Chapel" sacred
te the memory of the Rev. Canon Hensley,
D.D., Professor of Divinity in King's College
for 20 years; the south light will have an in-
scription stating (what aise is nowhere else
stated) that this memorial chapel was built by
the munificence of the late Edward Binney,
Esq.

The following committee representing the
Governors, Facultv, and Alumni bas been ap-
pointed :--Rev. Dr. Willets, C. Wilson, Esq.,
Rev. Canon Brock, Professer Butler, Dr. Trena-
man, W. C. Silver, Esq., bv any of whom sub-
scriptions will be gladly received towards the
memorial window in King's College Chapel.
The probable cost bas been estimated at about
$700. As it is desirable te place the window
in the chapel during the vacation çommencing

Archibald. Prof. Butler, Prof. Kennedy, Prof.
Roberts, Prof. Hammond, Rev. Dr. Maynard,
Rev. D. C. Moore, and P. Howard, Esq., M.D.,
Montreal, $10 each.

Xing's College, May 30, 1887.
[We give this list, as exceptional: as a rule

our space will not permit of publication of in-

dividual names of donations.-ED.]

THE SuMicRAsT-HIND CAsE.-The Church
will rejoice that a speedy settlement was made
of this painful case which bas caused a pro-
found imprassion n the diocese in consequence
of the worry which it exercised on the mmd of
the late Bishop. Mr. Sumichrast claimed $20,-
000 damages. At the opening ofc the Court
Mr. Hannington, Q.C., stated that the counsel
for the defence had just made a proposition for
a settlement of the case, and requested the
Court to grant a few minutes for the plaintiff's
counsel to consider the matter.

The lawyers on both sides retired and after a
brief absence returned, when Mr. Henry, ad-
dressing the Court, said that the defendant
(Hind) offered as a settlement of the case to
pay plaintiff the sum of $1.500 and the costs
of the suit, a verdict te that effect te be re-
turned by the jury, which proposition had
been accepted by the plaintiff.

The Chief Justice addressing the jury, in-
structed them to return a verdict in accordance
with the proposition set forth by the defend-
ant's counsel. He feit sure that they would be
pleased te be relieved from what would prob-
ably have proved a very tedious, harrassing,
and perhaps painful duty. The parties, he had
no doubt, had acted wisely in determining the
case themselves.

A written verdict was signed by the foreman
of the jury.

The verdict should have a salutary effect,
but no amount of money can compensate the
injured parties for the terrible blow inflicted
upon them.

DARTMUTI.-A meeting of the Tangier
Rural Deanery was held in Dartmouth on Wed-
nesday, May 25th. Divine service was con-
ducted at the parish church at 11 o'clock,
when Rev. J. Partridge, of Ship Harbor, took
mattins, Rev. T. C. Mellor, of Eastern Passage,
read the first lesson, Rural Dean Elis, of Sack-
ville, the second lesson Rev. E. HI. Ball, of
Tangier, preached the ad clerum sermon from
Gen. i, 27, "God created man in His own
image," and the Rural Dean celebrated, assist-
ed by Rev. N. R. naven, Rector of the rarish.

At the capitular meeting held in the after-
noon ail the clergy of the deanery, with one
exception, were prosent, there being beside
those already mentioned, the Rev. J. A.
Richey, of Seaforth, and Rev. G. F. Maynard,
of Falkland. The Rev. Canon Maynard, Rural
Dean of Avon, was also present by invitation
of the Dean, and gave the Chapter the benefit
of bis scholarship as well as of his ripe wisdom
in pastoral matters.

The Rural Dean repcrted 180 subscribers to
the deanery magazine ; and the librarian, Rev.
J. Partridge, reported respecting the arrival of
the library from the Dr. Brays Associates.

A. tribute of love and veneration te the
memory of our dear departed Bishop was paid
and expressions of condolence with Mrs.
Binney and the bereaved family voted and for-
warded.

At the evening service the Rural Dean

TRFÀ CHIJRCH GUARDIAlq
only Saviour, the Prince of Peace (Accession July 1, Graduates, Alumni and other friends of
service.) the late Bishop are urged te send their sub-
The Collect for the fifth Sunday after Trinity. s cription with as little dely as possible.

The Blessing. The following subscriptions have been already
The Blessing. __promised :-The Most Rev. the Metropolitan,

the Ven. the Archdeacon of Nova Scotia, and

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIE LD. Rev. Dr. Willets, $25 each; the Rev. the Presi-
dent of King's College, E. W. Dimmock. Esq.,

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. and G. P. Payzant, Esq., $15 each; His Honor
the Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia, Sir Adams
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preached one of his clear and forcible sermons
on the conversion of St. Paul, emphasizing the
main point of the text that true conversion is
tested not by feeling, but by active work for
God, "Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do."

Kind hospitality was shown to the visiting
clergy by J. G. Foster, Esq., Dr. Milsom and
the Rector.

THE PRoPOSED CATHEDRAL.-The Committea
have definitely decided to have the foundation
stone laid on August 12th, and consequently it
hoped that friends at a distance will maire ar-
rangements to come down and cheer and en-
courage this grand work on the birthday of the
Colonial Episcopate. The response to the ap-
peal in the diocese has been very fairly met,
and the work will be continued by an active
organising secretary who will soon travel in the
interest of the work. Our readors will know
that the committee have chosen the best man
for this purpose in the person of the Rector of
the Cathedral, Rev. F. R. Murray. The plans
for the Cathedral have been made by Arthur
Street, Eq., of England, and are said to be
well adapted for a Colonial Cathedral. Provi-
sion has been made for a small chape, for daily
prayers. Halifax will be a centre of interest
on August 12, and it is hoped that deputations
from cach parish will be present.

DiCESE OF FREDERICTON.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
nal Throne; 4. Thousand Stars in Heaven are
Burning; 5. O King cf Hings Thy Blessing
Shed; 6. God Of gods and Lord cf lords;
7. O God, Our Father's God and Ours; S. God
Save Our Gracious Queen.

FREDERIcTON.-The Synod and Diocesan
Church Society, will meet at Fredericton dur-
ing the first week in July, whon business of
considerable importance will come up for con-
sideration.

It is believed that the Committee appointed
by the Synod on the amalgamation of the
.D.C.S. and Synod, will present a report giving
substantial reasons in favor of such amalga-
mation.

Trinity Church.-The Anniversary service of
Trinity Church Sunday-school, was held on
the ovening of Whitsun-Day. The altar, font,
lectern and pulpit, were tastefally adorned
with flowers.

The Rector addressed the children, and in
the course of his remarks alluded to the fact
that they were now celebrating the 61st Anni-
versary of the School. He gave a cheering
account of the progress of the School during
the past year and of its prospects in the future.

St- Luke's, Portland.-Mrs. Richd C. Hamer,
of iverpool, daughter of the late Canon Har-
rison, Las donated $300, and M4r. Thos. Milledge,
barrister, of St. John, $ 100-towards a chancel
memorial window for this Church. At a recent
meeting. the Young Mon's Association of St.

MEETING OF THE CLERGY OF ST. JoHN.-The Luke detcided to contribute $200 towards the

clergymen of the Church of England in St. same object. The Young Men's Society in this

John and Portland, met yosterday at St. Parish has been largely instrumental in seur-

George's Church Carleton. When the Holy ing for the Church the fine organ recently
Communion was celebrated by the Rural Dean, pjaed therem, amn their gonerons contribution
the epistle was read by Rev. A. Gollmer, and ingid of th meor do
the gospel by Rev. 0, G. Dobbs, rector. The being speedily pr ector, Rv. G. M. Arm-
sermon was proached by the Rev. W. H. Samp- strong, continues slowly to improve in healthson from Gen. i. 27. The Chapter met after- but it is fared wil not b leimp to take any part
wards in the school-house for meditation and in the services of the Church lor some e aim to
business. .d coma. The annual service for the Sunday-There was also a very profitable discussion schools of the Parish of St. Mark was held on
upon the subject of "The need of more system the evening of Trinity Sunday, when a sermon
lu our tithes and offerings." suitable to the occasion was preached by the

The Deanery having heard of the inability of Rev. W. H. Sampson, curate of St. John's
the Rev. G. M. Armstrong, and of Rev. 1D. B. Church. The offertory at both morning and
Parnther to be present through illness. it was evening service was devoted to the S ahoon.
resolved: "This deanery hears with deep regret The attendance was lago and the services
of the failing health and consequent inability hearty and revernnt.e
of thoir brother the Rev. George M. Arm- r--e
stroig to discharge his ministerialdaties. They DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
much feel bis absence from their meetings in
which ho always took much interest and helped SURPL[cED Cnour.-On Whitsun-Day a sur-
to make profitable, and would assure him of pliced choir was for the first time started ut
their readiness to help him as far as possible as the English Church, at Point St. Peter, Dis-
well as of thoir sincere sympathy and prayers trict ot Gaspe, Rev. Mr. Walters, Rector. This
that he May ever rejoice in the comfort and change is said to be most agreeable to the con-
presence of the Holy Ghost." gregation there.

Another resolution was passed with reference
to the resignation of Rev. D. B. Parather. QUEBE.- "Quiet Day" at St. Matthew's.
" That wethe clergy of the Deanery of St. John -On Friday last the Lord Bishop of the Dio-
desire to express our sincere sympathy with cese held a series of services in St. Matthew's,
Our brother the Rev. D. B. Parther in his fail- here, for the benefit of the candidates who are
ing health, and our deep regret at the necessity to ho ordained on Trinity Sunday. Each ser-
of his withdrawal from ithe active daties of the vice was accompanied by an address on some
ninistry. We beg to assure hira of our earnest subject connected with the work of the minis-
prayer that God's blessing may rest on bis de- try. The mnajority of the clergy of the city and
clining years and the hope that ha may be able district were in attendanco, and ut two of the
to attend the meetings of the Deanery and services, 7.30 a.m. and 5 p.m., quite a number
assist us as heretofore with bis counsel and in of church people were present. His Lordship
the elucidation of Holy Scripture. celebrated the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist'

The Committee appointed by the Deanery to nt the 7.30 a.m. service, and Rev. Dr. Allnatt
consider the matter of J ubilee services, reported acted as Deacon, and Rev. H. J. Petry as sub-:
the following:--- Deacon. His Lordship also delivored an ad-

let. That in consideration of the Bishop dress at this service as welI as at the 5 p.m.
baving issuod a form of service, to ha used on service, the latter service being attended by a
the Jubilea Of Her Majesty's reign on Sunday, large congreg.t-on, wbich must bave, by their
June 19th, and following days, they would re- presence and prayers, given encouragement to
commend that the clergy of the Deanery hold the candidates at tis important poriod of their
Jubilee services on the Sunday indicated by lives.
His Lordship.

2nd. That the form of service be printed te- PERSONAL.-Rev. Geo. V. Housman, M.A.
gether with the followin 8 hymns -- Rector of Quebec, las returned from his tour

1. God Of Supreme ominion; 2. Awake -through Ontario.
hurch Of England; 3. God of the White Eter- The Rev. R. W. Colston, MA., missionary at

Portneuf, for several years past, bas been ap-
£ointed to the mission of East Angus, in the
Deanery of St. Francis, and bas commenced
his labors there.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-Trinity Ordination.-The Lord
Bishop of the Diocese he4ld an Ordination in
Trinity Church, bore, on Sunday, the 5th June,
when four persons were admitted to the Deacon-
ate and six Deacons were advanced to the Priest-
hood. Thora were present besides the Rector
of the Church (Rev. Canon Mills) the following
Priost, Rev. F. Renaud, Rector of St. John
Que., Rural Dean; R1ev. Canon Empson, Sacre-
tary ef Synod, and Rev. T. Everett, cf Cote St.
Antoine. The Bishcp himeoif was th-e preacher,
and taking for his toxt 1 Corinthians 3-10, de-
livered an earnest sermon, in which the duties
and offices of thoso who songht te be admitted
to the Diaconate or Priestlieod were clearly
set forth, as was also the noecessity of such or-
dors in the Christian Church, and the obliga-
tions of the people towards thoir ministor, to
whom their salvation was entrusted, was com-
mentod upon.

The nowly ordained Deacons are R. B. O'Sul-
livan, B. A., W. Harris, H. A. Meek and G.
Smith B.A., aiL of the MontreaI Theological
Collage, though Mr. Smith, we bolieve, gradu-
ated at Bitlicp'si Collage.

Those advanced to the Priesthood were Rev.
N. A. F. Bourne, Incumbent of Gror Mount ;
Rev. George Forsey, Rector of Cowanswille
(formorly pastor of the Sherbrool-o Street
Methodist Church, Montreal); Rev. Jean Roy,
Sabrevois; Rev. Wm. Sanders, Ineuirbent of
Lachute; Rev. James Senior, Incvmbent of
Lakefield, and Rev. N. P. Yatos, Incumbent of
Franklin. May all be found faithful to the
Church of which they have now become
Priests through the imposition of duly author-
ised hii ads.

Christ Church Catledral.-The 10th Annual
business meeting of the BAND OF HOPE of this
Church, was bld on the ovening of the 31st
uit., in the Chapter louse, the rector Rev. J.
G'. Norton, M.A., pi esiding. The annual re-
port showed that the membership now numbers
1,874, an increase of 181 during tho past year.
The various meetings held during the year had
beau largely attended.

The Treasurer's report showed a balance of
72.85, to the credit of the Society.
It was decided to form a primary department

in the Temperance school, consisting of child-
ron too young to take an intelligent part in .ao
ordinary exorcises, and who would, therofore,
need temperance training to be given in a
vory simple, clear and telling manner.

Mrs. W. W. Stuart, kindly consented to un-
dertake the by no means easy position of man-
ager of this primary departnout, and under
ber direction it cannot fail to be a success.

The Annual pienie of the Temporance school
of the Cathedral Band of Hope, took place on
Saturday 4th inst. The children and friands
met at the Synod hall at 11.30 a.m., and were
conveyed in busses to tho grounds of The
Athletie Club at Cote des Neiges, where a most
happy day was spent.

The use oi surplices was introduced in the
choir of Christ Church Cathodral on Whistun-
day;

St. George's.-The Rev. F. Renaud, Roctor of
St. Johns, P.Q., prenched in this Church on
Sunday evening last.

Trinity Church.-The Rev. G. Forsey, one of
the nowly ordained Priests, filled the palpit of
this Church on Trinity Sunday evening.

COTE ST. PAUL.-Church of the Redeemer.-
The people of this mission had the priviloge Of
having the Rev. A. French, B.A., with them on
Whitsun-day, when Holy Communion was ad-
ministered, and an earnest practical addreqx
given. The Church was beautifully decorated
with fiowers.



BISHOP'S COLLEGE LENNOXVILLE.

The meeting of t'h Minsionary Union for
Trinity Term, whieh is also the annual meet-
ing. was held on Whit-Tuesday, May 31st. A
colebration of the loly Communion was hold
at 11:15 a.m. Rev. Prof. Road, Epistolor, Rov.
A. J. Balfour, Rector of Richmond, Quo., the
Gospeller. The last named gentleman who was
the invited preacher for the day took for his
text the last two verses oi the Gospel accord-
ing to St. Matthew. The chiof thought that
was urged was the fact of the present life of
Christ, both at God's right hand, and also in
the Church. It wse the forgetting this prosent
life and tbinking of Christ's flf'e as a pastseries
of events that caused so rucIhi lifelessnesa3
amongst Christians who were pr fessed mem-
bers of the Church. It was Wt ! y all that an
impulse had been given to their spirituality by
the tone of the discourse. After an Evensong
at 7 p.m., at which the byran, "From Greon-
land's Icy Mountains " wau sang and special
Missionary collecte used a meeting was beld in
the hall. The accounts of the year were brought
forward. The incorne was 04 ; expenses $7i
net income to be applied to Madagascar $41.
The history of the conntiotin: of the Union
with Madagascar is interestig : it was brought
about through the friendship of Dr. Nicolls,
with Bishop Kestel Cornien, and bas been con-
tinued for more than tan years. Mr. Balfour
spoka of the cause of comparative failure in
Church work as arising froi following human
methods rather than Divine methods in giving
and in spiritual worlc. lo commended the ex-
ample of thc Jewish Church-tithos as a duty
or debt-tben a frce vill .fering beyond the
tithe, as being the least which ought to satisfy
the Christian conscience. He said we onght to
give directly to God, and to make ourofferings
is much as possible in Churcb, so that they
might be dedicated as an act of holy worship.
The address was very practical and was calcu-
lated to be of groat benefit to thoso about to go
out into mission work.

A paper was rend on the Ènglish chaplain-
cies on the continent of Europe by Mr. G. J.
Sutherland. Some interesting information was
given as to some of these chaplaineies, which
dated froni several centurios back: they wero
not al established since 1q15. Mr. Balfourwns
able to spealc from personal experience of the
spiritual life at present shewn in soie of these
English colonies espeially at Dresden and Brus-
sais.

The following elections were made:-Vicc-
Presidents, G. If. Murray and P. Stone; Secre-
tarv, W. G. J. Sutherland ; Treasuror, J. M.
King ; Comnimittce: C. J. Carson, Il. E. Wrigh t,
T. Ball.

Ascension Day was commenced in the Col-
lege by a celchration of he Hloly Communion,
at 7:30 a.m. The hymn " Hail the day that
secs Him rise," was sung at the beginning of
the service, which was of a joyons character
throughout; 36 communicants, anongst whom
wero representatives Of ail parts of th institu-
tion, remaincd to partake of the Eucharistie
Feast.

Our annual meeting of Corporation tootz
place on April 21st, one of t'r best mcetings
we have lad. Thc repors C' ihe Chairman of
Trustees, &c., have alrcady ipcared in our
coluîmns. A substantial fIouru.Lion has been
laid for the endowment of the .ow Professor-
ship of Pastoral Theology, to -vh vo welcomeo
Dr. Allnatt in September.

We have also to chroniclo a ,ccessfnl Tem-
perance Social on April 2(th, a9 whiclh a large
number of Sherbrooke friend:-; wore present
with us. Also a very interest.;g and instruc-
tivelecture on Imperial edetion on April
21st, by R. R. Dobell, EÈq., :f Qtebcc. Vc
would remind our renders and atl enr friends
that Convocation is held thia year on Friday,
June l7th. Business mcetùg ,n June 16th.
We ho e to sec many of or! riend' , Alma
Maitr Sooiety meeting on Bune ihIb,

THE CJURCH GUAIRDIAN
DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TORoNTO.-Synod.-The Synod of this Dio-
cese is summoned to meet on June 14. Thera
will be a celebration of the Holy Communion
at 10 a.m. in St. James' Chaurh and th Synod
will meet for business in St. James' School
Rouse at 11,30 a.m. There will be evening

service with a sermon in the Cathedral ut
8 p.m.

TORoNTo.-The f1ret annual meeting of the
Diocesan Board of the Church Woman's Auxil-
iary to Missions was held on the 26th ult., in
St. James' Cathedral, after Service with HIoly
Communion at 10 a.m., the ladies adjourned te
the schoolhouse for bnsiness, when the Presi-
deDt, Mrs. Renaud, gave an address to the
nembers in which she reviewed the necessity

for such an organisation, its present work and
prospects for the future, urging upon them
the duty of greater consecration to (od and
more zoulous work in his service. In coiielusion
she reminded them of two truths which come
home very significantly to this society; With-
out me yc eau do nothing, and, I can do all
things through Christ which strengthencth me.

The roit was then called, and in addition to
the officers when about 121 delegates answered
to thoir names. The reports of the various
branches woro very encouraging.

At the afternoon session the following offi-
cers were appointed: Houo ary Presidont, Mrs.
Sweatman; Prosident, Mrs. Renaud; 1st Vice-
Prosident, Mrs. Baker; 2nd Vice-President,
Mes. Boddy; Treasurer, Mrs. Skae; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Cummings; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Thrne.

It was -esoived that each local socicty- shall
carry on its work in its own way either by a
Parochial Missionary Association, Women's
Missionary Association, or Churchwomen's
Mission Aid, or by all three, but shall consider
itself a branch of the Diocesan Woman's Aux-
iliary; ail money or the vouches being sent to
the Diocesan Treasurer, and not more than three
delegates appointed to the annual meeting.
Also that the "Church Woman's Mission Aid"
be represented on the Diocesan Boai d by three
delegates chosen from the General Comuiutteo.

Froin the report rend by the Recording Sec-
rotary, it appears that the organisation known
as the Church Woman's Auxiliary to Missiond,
extends through all the nine dioceses into
which this part of Canada is divided-lfuron i

Algona, Niagara, Toronto, Ontario, Montreal ,
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia.
Therc is a Central Board to whon cach Dio-
cesan Board reports annually and through
whose treasurer money is sont to the Mission
Board, and it is hoped soon to have aparochial
branch in every parish. The Toronto -Diocesan
-Board has only been established oneyear, but
alirady there are twolve branches in tto
country, and thirteen in the city. Thc object
of the Society it to spread missionary intelli-
gence and zeal among the women of the Church
as well as to assist missions. The young ladies
of the Church aro coming to the front and
twenty-threc mission bands, doing good work,
are reported. Toronto is the only diocese in
vhich a missionary Society was already in ex-

ietence, and it wilI take some tire to adjust the
new ordor of things to the ideas and require-
mente of the old Societies, but all difficulties
ara fast being anicab!3y settlcd.'

The Treasurer reported for Zenana mission
work :-From AIl Saint's, $G; St. Mark's, Park-
dale, $50 ; St. James', $683.64. For lady teacher
anong the Blackfeet:-From St. Paul's, $31;
Ail Saints', $28; St. Stephen's, $10; Brampton,
$15; Christ Church, Bolton, 83; St. James'
Cathedral, $30. For Jubileo Widow&' and Or-
phan's Fund:-Fromn Ail Saints', $11; St.
Philip's, $63.35; St. James', $102.25, Churcih
of the Ascension, $250; St. Bartholerew, $35.
For other raissions :-From St, James', $1,233.
17; AU1 SAint', Ç15; St, Matthias $i4 ,
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St. Mark's, Parkdale, $220.30; other churches,
$89.80. Total receipts $2,897.13.

A public meeting was held in the avening,
the Bishop of Toronto in the chair. After a
short address, His Lordship presented the re-
ports of the Diocesan Secretary and Treasurer,
which were read in the afternoon, after which
addresses were delivered by Rev. Canon Du-
moulin, Dr. Mockridge, J. D. Cayley, and S.
Jones, and Mr. C. R. W. Biggar.

St. George'.-The services on Whitsun-Day
were highly impressive, and the sermons weO
on the subject commemorated by the Church
on that day. At the early celebration the per-
sons cojLfirmed the Sunday before made their
firet communion, a short and stirring address
being previously given, especially to them by
the Rector. A very large congregation was
present, probably the largest ever seen in this
church at an early celebration, unless at Easter.

The ladies of the congregation, under the
direction of Rev. . Moore, held a successful
sale of work and concert in aid of the Church
Home, in St. James' school-house, which was
kindly lent for the occasion on Tuesday, May
31st.

A meeting of the friands of the Sisterhood
of St. John the Divine, was held in St. George's
Sehoolhouse, on Monday, May 30th, to consider
the providing of a larger building for use as a
hospital. Rev. C. P. Ford, occupied the chair.
In the past eighteen months, 112 cases havo
been nursed, more than half gratuitously, nid
moro roo:n is urgently needed. A resolation
was passed commending thc work of the Sister-
bood, and approving the scheme to provide a
larger building.

In the Church of the Bedeemer, Sunday, the
Bishop of Toronto confirmed 31 candidates.
The Biehop was assisted by the pastor, Rev.
Septimus Jones, M.A. The singing of the choir,
under the direction of Mr. E. W. Schuch, was
particularly fine, the anthem sung boing War-
ren's " Come, Holy Spirit." The solo Parts
was takon by Mr. C. W. Coleman, Miss Berry-
man, Miss Grundy and Mr. Schuch.

WINDEMERE.-St. Olaves' by the Lake, is thc
name of the Anglican Choarch in course of orec-
tion at this nlace. The structure itself will b
a neat half-imbered building of the oarly En-
lish order of architecture, and will bo ready

for divine worship by th niddle of July. Tho
above nUme bas beon sanctionci by the Bishop
and takes tie place of the first suggestion, St.
Judos'.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

The Synod of tlie Diocese of Niagara
opened its annual session on the morn-
ing of th 30th ultimo. Service was held
in Christ Church Cathedral lm the morning, at
which the i;ermon was preachod by Rev. Canon
Dumoulin, of Toronto. Bishop Hamiton pre.
sided ut the opening of the afternoon session la
the school-house of the Cathedral. After rou-
tine Rev. W. IR. Clark, of Ancaster, and Mr. J.
J. Mason were elected honorary secretaries, and
Mir. Mason, sccretary-troasurer. In his address
the Bishop said that the Mission fund showed
an increase of $684 over last year's contribu-
tions, which enabied the Church to open now
missions in various places throughout the dio-
cese. During the year 336 males and 524 fe-
males woro confirmed, of whomn 176 werc
broght up outside the Church of England.
The discussion at Vestry meetings of matters
foi-ign to the jurisdiction of vestrice was con-
demned by the Bishop as prejudicial to Chris-
tian character and mutual confidence. On the
subject of marriage ha pointed out that the civil
law could not volease Church of England cler-
gymen froin obedience to the laws of the
Chureb, which requiros that banne of marriage
must be published in the Church three separato
Sundays during the tine of norning service, or
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of evening's service, if thora be no morning sou-
vice. Persons to be married should come into
the body of the Church, for it is not contem-
plated that marriage should be ceiebrated any-
where except in God's house. The importance
of every usage or regalation which can elevate
the sacred character of marriage in the eyes of
the community could hardly be exaggerated.
The disposition to treat marriage simply as a
civil contract. which might be made and un-
made by the laws and the courts of the country,
should be combatted. After references ta the
centenary of the Colonial Episcopate, the
Queen's Jubilee and Trinity University and the
Bishop Fuller publication fund, he suggested
the appointment of a committee on the observ-
ance of Sunday, particularly with reference ta
steamboat and railway traffic.

From the report of the Executive Committea
it appears that the sum of $500 bas been re-
mitted to the Bishop of Algoma, and the sum
$1,250 ta the Treasurer of the Domestie and
Foreign Missionary Society of the Ch urtc of
E•ngland in Canada, and a further sum of $62.45
lias been remitted te the same officer for Indian
Homes in A!gomna; also S1.099.39 to tho anme
on account of Foreign Missions.

The anount assessed upon the various par-
ishes in the Diocese, in order to moet Diocesan
purposes and grants to Algoma and Northwest
Missions and Divinity students funds was $7,650,
of which 81,750 go to Algoma and the North-
west.

The Episcopal Endowment Fund Committea
reported through Mr. George Elliott, Guelph,
that the fund had now reached over $40,000,
the amount agreed on when the Diocase of Ni-
agara was set apart. The report was adopted,
and the committee thanked for its labors. At
the Diocesan Missionary meeting in the sehool-
house of the Church of St. Thomas in the aven-
ing, addresses were made by Rev. Canon Du-
moulin and Rev. J. Gough Brick, missionary in
the Peaco river district.

DIOCESE OF hURON.

DEANERY OF MIDDLEsEX.-The regular May
moting of the Ruri.decanal Chapter of this
Deanery, was held at Christ Cburch May 21st.
The Rev. Canon Smith, Rural Dean. presided.
The meeting was opened with praver by Rev.
J. Downie, after whieh the minutes of last
meeting wore read by the Secretary, Rev.
Evans Davis, and confirmed. The roll was
called, but owing to the heavy storm the at-
tendance was not as large as usual. Among
those present were:-Rev. S. R. Asbury, of
Delaware; Rev. Canon Richardson. of this
city; Rev. J. Downie, of Lucan ; Rev. W. M.
Seaborno. city; Rev. E. Davis, of London
South; Rev. F. Dcwdney, of Port Burwell;
Messrs. G. W. Marsh, city, and 11. Briant, of
London East. The collection of statistics
according to prescribed form was thon made,
:nd the question of boundaries of parishes and
tho establishment of new missions occupied
some time. The remainder of the afternoon
was taken up with discussion of Snnday-scbool
work. In the evening the Rev. S. R. Asbury,
preached a forcible sermon ta a fair sized con-
gregation. Rev. B. Davis and Rev. T. Dawd-
ney, ossisted the Rector in the service. It was
decided to hold a meeting for Conference in
October next, and a committee was appointêd
to arrange particulars.

LoNDoN.-The Right Rev. Dr. Hellmuth,
arrived here on the 26th, and was met at the
s'ation by nmany friends. He is looking well
and little changed from what he was when
Bishop of thia Diocese.

His Lordship preached an intoresting and
instructive sermon in St. Paul's Chur.h on
Sunday morning the 29th, fron 1st Cor. x. 31,
" Whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God."
The Church was well filled, many of Bi hop
Hellmuth's old friends fronm other congr ga-

TRE CHURCH GUARDIAS.
tions embraced the opportunity of baring
him again.

On Saturday, May 2Sth, was celebrated the
May Day Festival at Hellmuth Ladies Collega.
The preparations wero on a magnificent scalo,
wero seconded by most charming weather, and
the very large attendance of the elete of the
city (about 500 in number) wore delighted
with the success of the whole affair. Corn-
bined with the annual May Day Fete, was a
roception tendered to the Right Rev'd, founder
of the Collage, Bishop Hellmuth and Mrs.
Hlellmuth, by the faculty and pupils.

Miss Littie West. of Cieveland, was elected
Mary Queen by ber colleagues. After being
crowned by Bishop Rellmuth, she delivered a
neat address setting forth her policy and the
duties of ber subjects, &c. This address was
supplimented by one from His Lordship. Some
time was spent by the guests examining the
large and varied assortr'ent of art work on ex-
hibition. Probably net less than one thousand
pieces of work, painting in oil and water
colour, crayoning pastel, wood carving, model
ling and brass work. china, &c., testified to the
excellent ability and earnest effort of the young
ladies. The company enjoyed the beautiful
surroundings for which the Collega is justly
noted, the conversation ]asted till about 5.30,
when the guests withdrew dolighted with the
whole festival. Principal English and staff, ara
to be congratulated on the success attending
the Collage.

LONDON WEST.-IHis Lordship Bishop Bald-
win, preached in St. George's, London West,
on Sunday morning the 29th, and held Confir-
mation. He preached the same evening in St.
Paul's, to a lai-go and most appreciative con-
gregation. His sermon was delivered with
great force and was replete with instruction.

A number of members of Christ Church
congregation recently sent to the rectory a
largo roll of carpeting and floor oilcloth, ac-
companied by a kindly worded addross to the
Rector, Rev. Canon Smith.

LAMnETI.--The Rov. Evans Davis, of Lon-
don, Past Grand Chaptur of the Masonic Grand
Lodge of Canada, proachod in Trinfty Church,
on the 29th, ta the members of St. Paul's
Lodge and visitors. The Church was crowded
to the doors.

WEST LoRNE.-The Bishop of Huion, assis-
ted by Rev. E. Higley, conducted a confirmation
service at West Lorne, the other ovening in
the Methodist Church. There woro 14 can-
didates.

STRATROY.-A parochial Branch Of the
Woman's Au'xiliary to the Domestic and For-
eign Missionary Society of the Church of Eng-
land in Canada bas been organizad hare. Tho
membars have takeh up, as their first work,
the collecting of contributions from the women
of the parish to the Churchwomen's Jubilce Of-
foring for the Algoma W. & O. Fund.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

TiE Bishop of Algoia bas issued a Pastoral
in refèrence te the Jubilea and to the Canton-
nial of the Colonial Episcopate accompanied
with a special form of service for the former.
In the Pastoral be says:-

On the 21st of June inst., balf a century
will have gone by sinca Her Gracious Majesty,
Queen Victoria, was permitted, in the provi-
dence of God, te ascond tho throno of England.
The blessings vouchsafed to the Church and
nation during these fifty years have been many
in number, and in worth inestimable. Equal-
ity of civil rights-liberty of thought and
cqnscience-security for lifo and property-the
wide diffusion of knowledge-increased facili-
ties for safe and speedy travel by land and
water-countleas dis.overies and inventions,

ail tending to the comfort of life-the multi-
plication of institutions and organisations for
the relief of the sick and neody poor-a free
and open Bible, preaching the Gospel among
ail nations-the quickoning of spiritual life
and energy in the Church, in England and the
Colonies, and the marvellous impotus given to
lier growth by the opening up of foreign fields
to missionary enterpriso-all these, and other
blessings, enjoyod so abundantly under the be-
nignant rule of our most Gracious Soveroign,
call for the ascription of glad thanksgivings ta
Almighty God. As a fitting religiou. comme-
inoration, therefore, of the fiftieth anniversary
of Her Majesty's accession, I roquest that the
Clergy of the Church of England in the Diocese
of Algoma will assemble their congregations in
their respective churches, on June 21st, and
unite with them in the worship of God, accord-
ing to the form of service authorised by the
Metropolitan for this Jubiloe year.

In reference to the Contenniai the Bishop
quotes the resolution of the Provincial Synod
and adds: to this request, which receoivos my
hearty endorsoment, the recent suddon removal
of the Righit Rev. Hibbert Binney. D.D., fourth
Bishop of Nova Scotia, lends nolancholy om-
phasis. Our offierings can be but small, but
such as they are, I asc that they be forwarded
direct to the Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax, N.S.,
who, as my Commissary, will transmit them to
the local Troasurer. as a token of gratitude to
Almighty God for Ris goodness to the Church
in the Colonies, and of our sympathy with b-
reaved family and diocese of the departed
Bishop.

The two services referred to above may be
combined on the third Sunday in June, whero
the clergy, in their individual judgmont, deem
such a change advisable.

PROVINCE OF RUPERT S LAN),

INCLUDINo TUE DIOCESES OF' RUPERT's LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MoosONEE, MAOKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASoA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPE.-Rev. Il. Tudor, M.A., of Koble
Collage, Oxford, late missionary at Modicine
Hat, Diocese of Qu'Appelle, has bean nomin-
ated as -Rector of AIl Saints' Church hare. The
form of induction was compilod from a recent
ona in England, and was very offectivo. IL con-
cluded with the "Te Deurn," sung by the elergy
and choir grouped in front of the altar, and
Recessional Hiymn. Thore wore prosent besides
the new Rector, Dean Grisdale, Bishop's Com-
missary, Archdeacon Pinlcham, who dolivored
the address. Canons Coombes and Machray,
Rov. 11. T. Leslie and C. T. Weatherby.

IToly Trinity.-Five hundred dollars wero
realised from the lato bazaar.

PERsONAL.-The Rev. J. B. Bridger, S.PC.K.
Emigrant Chaplain, has brought out a party
of immigrants who are "ail placed." Mr.
Brideor pi'ached in Ali Saints' on Sunday
moraing, in Christ's Church ut Evonsong.
He is doing a good work for the Chur'ch, as
welI as for the Province, in bringing out Church
of England people. It is tho more pity that
wo are still from want of mon in such a position
that we cannot follow up these now arrivais,
or even provide them with Church priviloges.
Many of our missions are still vacant.

The- Rev. Canon Trotter, M.A., Vicar of
Alnwick, Diocese of Durham, has also brought
out a party. Canon Trotter preached in St.
John's Cathedral in the morning, and addr'essed
the Sunday-schooi of Christ Church in the after-
noon. He was prosent at Evensong at Christ
Church and rend the second lesson. On the
same Sunday, Rev. W. H. Williams, M.P.,
Vicar of Budehoyddan, Wales, preached in All
Saints and Christ Church.

Tie Bishop of the dioceso leuves England on
the 2nd Juno.



THE CHJRCH GIARDIAN.
DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

BATTLEFORD.-A neat marble tablet bas been
placed in St. George's Church in the memory
of Bernard Tremont, the first victim of the in-
surgent Indians in 1885. It was erected by
the fellow-employees of the deceased in the
Dominion Telegraph Service of tbe Northwest,
and bears the following inscription:-

EREOTED

By bis fellow-employees
To the menory of

BERNAR1D TREMONT,
Aged 45, for many years a

faithful servant of the Government
Telegraph Service of Canada, and

murdered by the Indians in
the rebellion of 1885, in

Eagle Hills, near
Battleford.

Archdeacon Pinkham, Bishop-designate, is
visiting Calgarry, Lethbridge, Fort Macleod
and other places in Alberta.

CONTEMPORAR Y CHURCH OPINION.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette gives the
following extract from the Christian Register:-

The cry of the day is to make the Church in-
teresting to young people. This is, indeed, an
absolute necessity to the survival of the Church ;
but let us be careful in what we interest them.
It is easy enough ta interest them in church
fairs, concerts, socials, lectures and literary so-
cieties; but lot the Church take cure, among
other things, tu interest them in religion. It
is of no use to attract young people to the
Church if the attractive forces are love of
pleasure and social enjoyment. While we have
been making a Church a means of education,
culture and social improvemetý---while we
have been including within its sacred walls
something of the lecture-room, the music-hall
and the dinner-party-what is becoming of the
ptoor to whom Christ preached the Gospel?
Do they come to our socials and literary so-
cieties ?

The Church News (Natchez, Mississippi,) under
the titlo Parish Schools remarks:-

As shepherd's of Christ's flock, we are to
cure for young and old; and in caring for the
Iambs of the fold, in the Church's Ioving spirit,
making ber Book of Common Prayer the
manual of education, we lead many to the
knowledge of the Charch's ways who, without
this instrumentality, we might not have reach-
ed. We May surely, if we will, find in paro-
chial schools one way of doing this great work
for the Church and the times call for work,
faithiul work, especially in the direction indi-
cated-the Christian education of the young,
and in another direction, too much neglected,
the ioving, Christian care of the sick, the aged,
the afflicted.

The same paper says of the Church
The Church of God is in the world, not as a

human invention, but as a divine appqintment
to be applied by human hands. Its fellowship
is not salvation, but as a means of salvation.
Its sacraments are not a grace, but are channels
of grace. The Bible is not a cha-m or talis-
man, but is a teacher or guide. Its services
are not spells, but they are helps and rei-esh-
mente. [te fellowship is not an order of infall-
ibility, but it is the fellowsbip of the saints.

CENTENARY OF THIE COLONIAL
EPISCOPATE.

We would draw particular attention to the
fact that the Third Sunday in June (19th), il

the day appointed by the Provincial Synod for
special services and collections.

" The Clergy throughout the Dominion shall
be requested to bold special commemoration
service of Thanksgiving on the 3rd Sunday in
June, 1887, and at such service to give instruc-
tion to their congregations with respect to the
history and prog-ess of the Colonial Church.
The offerings ut such services as well as at the
Central Commemoration in Halifax, should be
given towards the erection of a Memorial
Cathedral in the city of Halifax, the See of the
lst Colonial Bishop.

It is recommended that all such offering be
remitted to Halifax, (James Gossip, sgq.,
Granville St.,) previous to the celobration of
Augnt 12th.

That a joint committee be appointed ta the
Synod, to advise and co-operate with the local
committee in Halifax.

JOHN FREDERIcTON, Chairman.
We feel sure that the recent loss of the

Bishop of Nova Scotia, will give an impetus
to this most laudable undertaking,

It is curious that August 12, is not only the
Birthday of the Colonial Episc'oate, and the
Diocese of Nova Scotia, but that Lf9on Bn-
ney was born on that day. It is boped that
his successor may bo consecrated on the uext
12th Augnet.

The Committee have determined to persevere
with the celobration, and laying of the First
stone of the Cathedral on that day.

MANNER OF CELEBRATING DIVINE
WORSHIP.

From a pastoral letter of the Bishop of Lich-
field (Maclagan), addressed to bis clergy, we
take the following:

The subject to which I refer is the manner of
celebration of Divine service. I need not re-
mind you of the very great importance of this
part of our work, whether we regard it in re-
lation to the honor and glory of him whom we
worship, or the spiritual benefit of the worship-
pers. The first and most obvions necessity in
all acts of worship is a clear and continnous re-
collection of the presence of God. This, no
doubt, we all desire to have; but we cannot be
too often reminded of our need, with a special
view to the conscious realization of the near
presence of the incarnate God. " There I am
in the midst of them," is bis promise. There
He is, as truly as if we could perceive Him with
our bodily eyes: seeing our every action, and
reading the very thoughts of the heurt. It is
only by this devout sense of His presence that
we can maintain true reverence in the services
of His sanctuary. And this reverence will not
fail to show itself in our manner and gestures.
Yet theso muet not he forced or formal, but real
and natural; they must be the almost uncon-
scions expression of the reverence wbich fille
the heart and mind; and, if this be their char-
actar, they will he helpfal not only to oursolves
but also to our people. It is almost needless to
say that this reverence shouid characterize all
our service. There seems to be, sometimes, a
tendency to forget this in the occasional offices
of the Church ; in the services of Holy Baptism,
of Marriage, or of the Churching of women.
One has known these to be hurried through in
a perfunctory manner, with aun appearance of
coldness and weariness, little calculated to im-
press the bearers. On the other hand, wa may
well believe, if, indeed, we have not reason to
know, that the solemu and reverent perform-
auce of any one of these services may leave a
life-long impression for good on the hearts and
minds of those who are present; reminding thq
bridegroom and the bride of the awful and
beautiful sanctity of the married state; or pa-
rents and god-parents, of the sacredness of the
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baptised Chidren of God ; or the young mother,
of the protecting care of a Heavenly Father
which bas preserved herself and ber infant
through the perils of childbirth. With a view
to the maintenance of reverence throughout the
service, it is well that not only ut the beginning
of all Our acte of worship, but again and again
at different times, before the reading of the les-
sons or the saying of the Litany, or the preach-
ing of the sermon, and above all when begin-
ning the office of Holy Communion, we should
secrgl;¡yin our beart ask of God the grace which
we need for Our solemn duties.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent mustin au cases be eacosed

wlth letter, bat will not be published unless desired. The
Edit or will not. oid himseif responsible, however,tor any
opinions e:pressed by Correspondents.I

DIVINITY DEGREES.

To the Editor of Tuz CauRen GUARDIAN:
Sx,-A point in the discussion so far un-

noticed demande some attention from your able
pen. Can the fiat of a Bishop or of any single
college or divinity institution override the
plain canons of the Church ? The question is
now being mooted in England, where similar
instatutions are begining to crop up and
scatier multitudinous hoods all over the world.
On this side of the Atlantic, changed relations
in divinity degrees in some universities actu-
ally permit a non-graduate, who bas passed a
divinity examination, to wear the silken-hood
of the Oxford University during divine sertice.
This appears very much like a fraud to an En-
glishman. For instance, I was at church the
other day, when a gorgeously hooded D.D.
took service. Tho bood was Oxford's. I asked
if the wearer was an Oxford man. He was
not. Is he a graduate of College? No.
How comes he by the hood ? Oh I he passed
the Divinity examination of College,
and that entitles him to it. BUT IDoES IT ?

In the evening I was at another Church,
where the D. C. L. hood was worn. Answers
to my questions drew out the facts that the
preacher there was no graduate but had the de-
gree granted to him from some college.

Will you kindly tell me if such cases are not
plainly violating the 58th Canon of 1604 which
expressly etates that silken hoods are to be
worn only by graduates during divine service
"under pain of suspension."

ENOLIsHMAN.

"T H E SACRAMENTS," " FANATICAL
RUBRICAL VIOLATIONS " AND

"PRAYERS FOR THE
D E A D."

Sin,-The Rev. John C. Garrett bas given
ex-cathedra his judgment upon those several
points in such manner as to suggest tho re-
minder by the Head of an English College, to
some of his junior studonts, that none of us
are infallible, not even the youngest. Mr.
Garrett is unlicensed in his harsh judgments of
others; but he does not take the trouble to dis-
cover any strength of fortifications boyond an
'ipso disit." This is not logic nor religion

and on this ground I would impeach it. His
reference to "Caritas" as "the raised up Mont-
rel Theologian" being pointed, deserves note,
and his virtual aspers.on of his own ordination
subscription is open to serious animadversion.
Before his solemn admission to the Diaconate
and the Priesthood, Mr. Garrett, it may be
presumed-even in the Montreal Diocese-delib-
erately and ex-animo signified "that lie allowed
the Book of Articles of Religion and that he
acknowledged all and every the Articles therein
contained, veing in number nine-and-thirty-
besides the Ratifications-to be agreeable to
the Word of God' (Canon 36th). Now, how-
ever, he declares their positive explicit state-
ments to be "plausible" and disingenously im-
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plies "a tendency to Romish error and weak-
ness." This gratuitous, cheap and easy Ron-
ish imputation is put ta strange shifts this
day, as may be illustrated in your correspond-
ent's attitude-readv to strike editor, corre-
spondent and ail else which impinge upon some
unenlightened, unreasoning prejudices and
shibboleths. Like a ca nnoiseur of three years'
old introduced into an artist's studio, stunned
by gorgeons vision he exclaims in view of ab-
solutely recognised authority, Editorial impar-
tiality and elementary and primitive truths.
"This-do-look-orful." In other words, ta
his mind, moderate, logical, fair discussion and
even editorial balance, suggests ta him ail eo-
clesiastical elements on the rampage, followed
by the eminently judicial conclusion "This do,
look orful." We would, however, gently ob-
serve that there is a falsity about the proverb
that "Ail roads lead ta Rome," and that he
may bave lost his balance of judgment, in fail-
ing ta discriminate between what is Catholie
and what is Romish; and in stricking at rau-
dom-as one beating the air, at Rome, he is
opening his own defences and exposing himself
and his cause ta deadly shafts of the enemy. If
historical reading and research only extend
back ta the Refarmation, then, until furtheri
progress, our friend cannot question eitber
the Protestantism of the eminent, saintly Non-
conformist author of Baxter's Saint's Rest.
Referring ta the commemoration of the faith-
fui departed, he gays, "Will you be fellow-
citizens with them and live in communion with
thom, nor seriously remember thei ?" How
can you remember God Himself, and not re-
member them that are his courtiers and nearer
to Him than you are ? The very nature of the
life of faith, requireth us ta look much ta tho
departed saints. If you love and think on
none of the saints, but those that are within
your sight, you live (so far) only as by sight.
May are tender of giving too much ta the
dead saints, that yet give too much ta the li v-
ing, without scruple. Bishop Ussher hath
copiously proved that they were saints, sup-
posed to be in Heaven or Paradise, and not in
Purgatory that were thon prayed for-and
thorefore their prayers then, were the petition-
ing of ail those following mercies whichare not
ta be received until resurrecti 3n. Now we are
far from being another Church or religion than
those who held snch an opinion as this. You
sec, then, that our question is not whether the
dead may be prayed for; but what prayers may
be said for them." Your "critical" correspondent
has failed of a very clear and definite anti-
Romish and post-Reformation discrimination.
In the words of the Diocesan Hymnal your
correspondent doubtless bas sung, "For ail the
servants of our King-in Heaven and earth
are one." H1e has doubtless sought ta comfort
the mourners with the assurance of recognition
of loved ones in the world ta come. He has
addressed the departed in the words of the1
Benedicite, founded upon the divine pattern of
the 148th Psalm, "O Ananias, Azarius and
Mizael, bless ye the Lord." He continually in
solemn worship remembers "Ail God's ser-
vants departed this life in His faith and fear,"
and every time that he stands by a seed of
eternity dropped into God's temporary resting
place, ho prays that "ail those that ara depart-)
cd in the true faith of His holy name (with us)i
may have their perfect consummation and bliss
bath in body and soul in His eternal and over-
lasting glory." Does ho mean to affirm that
-ll this is hollow delusive sentiment, or does he,
in the fulnoss of the Faith of ages, say, "I be-
lieve in the Communion of Saints," and sing
triumphantly "One Family wo dwell with Him,
One Church above, beneath ?" Doee he admit
that the departing soul may be carried by
angels iuto Abraham's Bosom, and then deny
that these same angelic beings are sent forth
ta ninister ta ther who shall be heirs of salva-
tion, and that the union and communion
throngh the exalted humanity of the Divine

Redeemer provides an indisoluble bond between
the living and those called dead-that to faith
the invisible is seen and simply a veil disclosed,
separating the Church Militant and the Church
Triumphant. There is a deep meaning in the
Apocalyptic reference ta "the golden vials full
of odors, which are the prayers of Saints," and
the further adoration of the Lamb referred to,
joined in by "every creature which in Heaven
and on the earth and under the earth, and such
as are in the sea."

In our membership with Christ and our par-
ticipation in the Priesthood of Christ we are
come ta "the spirit of the just made perfect,"
and as the True High Priest bears on His
Heart as well the Church in Paradise as the
Church on earth, so may the living and the
dead continue in one holy worship, not in any
manner or form invoking one another, but in
union with Christ's own intercession, pleading
for the fulfilment of a leavenly Father's pur-
poses of love in behalf of the great company of
the Redeemed in Heaven and earth. Saya a
devout writer in reference ta the repulsive and
sad tbeology which would make death sever
forthwith and absolutely the Communion of
Saints, "Blessed be God, we have not so learned
Christ, but have been taught with our praises
ta blond our prayers and so ta minister ta those
who as they are with Christ minister to us."

But, Mr. Editor, I must reply somewhat ta
this notorious and cheap device of flinging
"Romish" epithets against every thing every-
where, which is not within the limits of an in-
dividual papacy. This carries popularity where
knowledge and reason are disenthroned by ig-
norance or blind prejudice. A case in point is
Mr. Garrett's reference ta " Frayers for the
Dead." Has Rome corrupted the entire ocean
of Primitive Truth and Primitive Practice?
Are her :irrogant claims and insolent preten.
sions so admitted as ta make berthe undisputed
exponent of Christianity for 1,600 yearsi On
the contrary for nearly 600 years of the Chris-
tian era lier late pretensions were unknown in
the world, and ber gradual encroachments took
600 years longer ta effect the partial subjection
under King John of the Church of England ta
that monstrosity of the Episcopate at Rome
concerning which an cqually infallibleoccupant,
Gregory the Great, declared " Whoever ciaims
ta be Universal Bishop is the fore-runner of
Anti-Christ." Mr. Garrett passes over unquali-
fiedly " Prayers for the Dead," as if unac-
quainted with the fact of its ante-dating Rome
by centuries, and that he might as justly change
the observance of the Lord's Day; the Three
Orders of the Christianity Ministry; the pro-
mulgation of the Word of God or the Canon of
Seripture; the use of a prescribed Form of
Worship or Liturgy, and the entire treasure of
Christian life and practice for the first 500 years
of the Christian era ta a Romish source. It is
lamentable, and injurious ta all except Rome
and its soul-destroying usurpations ta find such
mistaken apprehensions as ta the pleinest facts of
bistory. Because Rome bas metamorphosed
the Christian ministry, we are none the legs
bound by the Christian ministry; because Rome
has restrained and obscured the Word of God
by vain traditions we are none the ]ess attached
ta its infallible authority ; because Rome bas
corrupted worship of the Divine One, and im-
posed unmeaning observances too heavy ta be
borne in the use of special forms of worship,
we none the less continue in "the prayers"
and maintain the form of sound words as ex-
emplified by all Christ's followers before
Romish usurpations and extravagances disfig-
ured and divided the Body of Christ. Because
equally Rome has created a dangerous and ab-
horrent figure of Pnrgatory, ta which are ap-
pended invocation of saints and a corruption of
universal primitive intercession lu defiance of
the absolute teachings of the infallible word as
ta the unalterable effects of this life's probation,
are we to raise up a barrier or fix an impas-
sable gulf between saints alive and saints whOm

we call dead-between saints possessed of one
Divine Seirit advancing in the weary pilgrim-
age of this world ta the measure of the stature
of the fulness of Christ, and those who having
erossed the flood are fixed in the et rual favour
but yet, until the " delivoring up tha Kingdom
ta God even the Father," are the subjects
equally of a Redeemer s Intercession and par-
takers with their enlargod capacities and re-
leased powers of lis continual mediation. In-
stead of hurling a Rom:sh charge, consultation
of one unquestionable authority, such as Bing-
ham (ta long ta quoto) would have enabied
him to discrirninato clearly between Purgatory
wlth its accretions, " a fond thing vainly in-
vented," in every aspect " Romish "-and that
which, however a matter of opinion, is purely
Primitive if not Apostolie, and bears within its
range the highor conceptions of Faith, as look-
ing across the dividing lino. Saie can say
with clearer, apprehension than others, " O,
Death where is thy sting; O, (,rave whore is
thy Victory." The eminent and sufficiently
liberal and popular Archdeacon Farrar intro-
daces inormation on this very subject ta your
correspondent, by saying, "Bo shamed into a
little humility ; a little doubt as ta their own
absolute infallibility on ail religious subjects; a
little sense of their- possible ignorance or in.
vincible prejudice ; a little abstinoneo from
cheap anathemas and contemptible calumnios,"

. and after stating that " prayors for
the dead were uniberstl and primitive," proceeds
'the Kaddish or prayer for the dead in the

Jewish Liturgies is probably as old as the time
of our Lord, and if so was hy Him unroproved,
although it was beieved to be efficacious for the
relief of souls in Gehonna." Eiminent commen-
tators, comporing 2nd Tim. i.: 16 and 19, and
iv.: 19, have believed that St. Paul's prayer for
Onesiphorus is a prayer for one who was dead.

. The ancientness of belief in the oalidity
of prayers for the dead is beyond the possibility of
dispute." Under such testimony we may ex-
pect shortly the Jewish Temple service ta be
anachronistically dubbed " Romish." Our
Romieh brothren will feel fdattered and sus-
tained by such siovonly nomenclature. My
space rem inds me of my tax on you, Mr. Editor,
and I have only further ta inquire whether in
Mr. Garrett's " critical attack " upon you, the
doves are not censured, while the crows are
spared. Some couplets, it would seem, (I did
nat see them), offend your correspondent, and
ho is ready ta imitate almost the story of the
wolf and the lamb. In the Algoma Mission
paper, which I have no doubt h circulatd oc-
cur amid lengthy lines, " Perhaps it is wrong,
but I nover leave the old man out of my prayer.
But I ask the Lord ta do for him, what I would
do if I was thore,"-"So I pray and I pray for
the old man, anr I am sure that I shall tili I
die. It may be that proves I ain't Low Church,
and may be it shows I am ligh." Did
ho write ta the Bishop of Algoma, or dace hi
attentive "critical attack " culminate on the
CaURH GUAaDIAN, and why ? Lot me say
that you are not responsible un any form for
my ltter or opinion. Yours,

CAR TAs.

TORONTO SPECIAL.

ST. ALBAN's CATHEDRAL.--The ceremOny of
laying the corner-stone is ta talcc placo on St.
Alban's Eve, 16th instant, which will b during
the coming session of Synod. The progress of
the building, however, is likoly ta be retarded
by the strike of the masons, whieh has now
lasted for some weeke, and there i as yet no
apparent prospect of its speedy termination.

A Subscriber in St. John, N.B., writes: "Ihe
tone and general conduct of the Cnuacan GuAIa-
DIAN ie moderato, consistent and remarkably
free from partizanship ; and it should bc weil
patronized, as it apparently ls."

TIII& CRURCH GUARMAN.
J'un. 8, 1887.
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Pr. Pref. in Com. Notice
Barnabas.)

" 11th-St. Barnabas, A. & M.
l 12th-1st Sunday after Trinity.
19th-2nd Snnday after Trinity.

of St. John Baptist.)
20th-Queen's Accession, 1837.
24th-Nativity of St. John Baptist.

Creed.

(-

Creed
of St.

otice

(Atha.

26th-Srd Sunday after Trinity. (Notice
of St. Peter.)

" 2th-St. Peter. A. & M.)

cII LOff
lHre

UNITY IN RELATION
JISTOR1C MINISTR Y.

We givo the following further extract from
the article of Rev. Dr. Wilson, in the Church
Eclectic, referred te lu our numbor of the 25th
ult. Tho Doctorsays:--

But I have anothor view of the case te pro-
sent. Episcopacy was the form of Church
organization which was then universally preva-
lent, accepted and aequiesced in. And net only
se; wo have tho testimony of mon who had
livm with the Apostles and hadl been taught by
them, as Clenit whose name was in thc book
Of Life (Phi]. iv. 3), Ignatius thc Martyr, of
Antioch, Polycarp, for a long time the favorite
companion and disciple of St. John, and after-
wards the Bishop of Smyrna. That this order
of Bishops, as an order abovo Presbyters and
Deacons, was not only universal, but was con-
sidered se essential that no one could be a
Christian, mako an acceptable confession of
the faith, or receive the grace of salvation ex-
cnnt through their hands, and se long as they
continued in subnission and obedionce te thom.
Cloment in writing to th Corinthians, A. i.
about 96, says, § 40, "care must bc had of those

,,that rinistor to him" (the Christian believer)
iUthe chief Priest lias his proper services, and "for
.ijtho Priests thoir proper place appointed and to

the levites (or acons) apportain their dutios."
And he says in the next section that our danger
and gmit fer any disrcgard of' our ministry
is greator than i hat of the lsraelites, " by as
mnuch as our knowledge and privileges are
greator and botter than Iheirs. He then says
hhatas Christ was sent of Cod, se the Apostles
wor sent by Christ, and that ticy went preach-
ing the Gospo " througi al countries and cit-
lies, and appointcd bishops and ministors over
such as should bolievo."

Ignatius, Bishop of Antioci from A. ». about
10, til his niartyrdomn, A. D. 115, wrote six

hort epistl-s ta different Churches and one to
his friend Polycarp, in evcry one of theso
except that to the Romans, ho niakes mention
of the ihreo ordor,. and especially of the order
4nd office et Bishops. Whilo recogniing the
goly Spirit ais the inwi:dl ant invisible Power
y whiclh the gr-eat lload ol' thc Churcli works
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for man's renovation and sanctification, he
several times speaks of the ministry and es-
pecially of the bishops as His outward and
visible power and agent, in and by whom He
is present and works, in preaching the Gospel,
in administering the sacraments, especially the
descipline of the Church; s0 that no one can
expect or hope for saving grace and the work
of sanctification in their souls except as they
receive the sacraments from their ministers
and submit te their Godly admonitions ; and
especialiy to - the authority of the bishops.
His mentions of the ministry are numerous,
net less than fifteen or twenty, in fact I have
counted over thirty in the edition I have, in
the six epistles, which, taken altogether, and
though addressed to five different Churches,
do not exceed, in amount, one of the Gospels
or Acts of the Apostles. In Eph. § 3, he says:
"For even Jesus Christ our inseparable life, is
sent by the will of the Father as bishops are
appointed by the will of Jesus Christ, unto the
uttermost bounds of the earth." He speaks of
Onesimus, of whom St. Paul makes mention in
Col. iv. 9, and Philemon 10, as still alive and'
exerting a most wonderful influence for good
in the Church at Ephesus. In the Epietle to
the Magnosians, he says (§ 6), he exhorts the
believers to do ail things in faith and charity,
" in the divine accord, their bishop presiding in
the place of God, thoir Presbyters in the place
of the Council of the Apostles and their Dea-
cons, most dear te him, being entrusted with
the ministry"-"the ministering ta the saints"
(Acta vi. 1-5; 2 Cor. viii. 4). Many more
similar passages might Le quoted from the
othér Epistles. And although thore are doubt-
less corruptions and interpolations in the text,
thero can be no doubt that such as I have re-
presonted was the opinion of St. Ingatius the
Martyr, who suffered not later than A. n. 115.

St. Polycarp's Epistle is ta the Philippians,
and is brief, but in sections v. and vi. he recog-
nizes the t.hree ordors and says, "We must
needs be subject te the Priests and Deacons as
unto God and Christ." le thon spoaks of a
highor order which ho calls " Eiders," and says
that they, in the exorcise of thoir authority
and jurisdiction, " must be compassionate and
morciful to all turning thom fram their errera
. . . abstaining from ail wrath, respect for
persons and unrighteous judgnent."

I have quoted these passages net se much for
the opinions they express, concerning the im-
portance of the ministry, as for their value as
testirnonials te the fact of its existence and uni-
versal prevalence at that early day.

These, thon, are ail the writings that we have
by the companions and disciples of the Apos-
ties, that are important te our subjeut, and thoy
speak with no uncertain voice.

In the next age-among the Apologist, as
thoy are called-we find the same view pre-
vailing. St. Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, and
martyr A. n. 257, in reasoning concerning the
baptisn of haretics, insists that the ministry
e an outward menus of graco, se that and te
uch an extent that no one who is not baptized
by them, and does not continue in followsbip
with thom and in submission ta the Church,
-n hopo for the renewing and sanctifying in-i
luences of the Holy Spirit which are necessary
to the salvation of their souls.

Tertullian, who died at Carthage a Presbyter 4
à.. D. 220, in arguing against heretics in his t

. life, A. D. 180, or thereabonts, speaks of
ho universal provalonce of the order of bishops, t
and the fact that their succession could ho
traced in ail the Churches that werc founded i
by the Apostlos and Lad been founded since i
hair tirne by their successors. re says that s
n those Churches the true faith and doctrines s
f the Gospel can be found. and that whatever
s found in and is common to them ail, must t
have been of Apostolic origin and therefore k
ncessarily true. lHc also argues that it is Of S
10 avail for those who have separated them- t
clves from the Church, te appea ta the Scrip- s
nes0; the Sariptures "wcre net written for (

them, and wore never given te them; so long
as tbey remain in the Church and subject te its
authority, they have a right ta use the Scrip-
tures for their instruction and éducation, and-
as it would seem and follow by necessary in-
ference-as means of correcting and reforming
the Church in which their membership was
allowed, if, perchance, it should fall into errer,
so as ta need roformation.

Turning now te the Canons of the Chureh,
we find that great care was taken to preserve
the Apostolic Succession in the line of bishops
unbroken and above suspicion. The very firet
of the Apostolical Canons (probably about A.D.
180-210) enacts: "Let a bishop be ordained
by two or three bishops." Canon XIV. says
that "No bishop may leave his own parish
(afterwards called diocese) and pass over into
another te perform any officiai daty," except
under peculiar circumstances and thon it "must
be done . . . only by the judgment of
many bishops and at their request." Canon
XV. enacts " that if any presbyter or deacon
shall leave his pariah and go into another,
without permission of his bishop, he shall ho
excommunicated and serve as a layman."
Canon XXX1. says "If any presbyter, despis-
ing his own bishop, shall collect a separate
congregation . . . lot him be deposed."
Canon XXXIV. provides that "the bishops in
every nation must acknowledge hmun who is
first among them, and account him as their
head and do nothig of consoquence without
consent. But each may do those thinga that
belong ta his own parish [diocese] and the
country places that belong te it. But neither
let him who is the first do anything without
the consent of all." Canon XXXIX. says:
"Let net the presbyters or deacons do any-
thing without the sanction of the bishop: for
ho it is who is entrusted with the people of
the Lord, and of whom will be required the
account of their soute."

These Canons, as I have said, are of unertain
date. But there is no doubt they aro very early
and were universally received as authority l
the Church. But the Council of Nice, or Geno-
rai Council of the whole Church, which assem-
bled A. D. 325, onacted Canon IV.: " It is most
proper that a bishop should be constituted [or-
dained] by al] the bishops of the provinue;
but if this be difficult, on account of the length
of the way, at ail ovents three should meet ta-
gether at the same place; those who are absent
giving their assent in writing, and thon the
ordination ho performed." Canon VI. says:
"Let the ancient customs (incl uding the canons
already cited as Apostolical) prevail which are
in Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis, according te
which the Bishop of Alexandria bas authority
over ail those places-" for this is also custom-
ary te the Bishop of Rome. inl like manner
in Antioch and in the other provinces, the
privilegos are ta bo preserved te the Churches.

Tho next great General Council was held at
Constantinople, A. D. 381. It enacted (Canon
IL): "Tho bishops must not go beyond thoir
diocesos and enter upon churches withont their
borders," &c., &c. Canon III reads: '-The
Bishop of Constantinople shall have the prim-
ary [or precedence] of power after the Bishop
of Rome, because that Constantinople is now
Rome." Canon XXVIII. of Chalcodon A. D.
451, ratified the canons above quoted in express
orms.
Now in view of these facts and statements I

hink it perfectly certain:
lt. That the early Church, up te this date,

near the close of the fifth century, knew noth-
ng of and would not have acknowledged any
upremacy of the Bishop of Rome over the
whole Church ; and

2nd. That the Church universally, at that
ime, and from the close of the first century,
ad regarded the Ministry of the Apr stolic
uccession and the Orderof Bishops, as dis-
inet from Presbyters and Deacons, as indispen-
able te the intcgrity and perpetuation of the
Church.
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Now, whatever one May think of the correct- pain and everj

ness of their opinion on this subject, there can every glorious
b no doubt what would have been the action Church'u story
of the early Church in regard to any persons, power. They
who on any ground and for any reason, should infant died; tih
have undertaken to leave the Church of the nation asking
country in which they were born and baptized, have echoed in
and set up in the same country, or community, giving for hurm
or elewhere, a new organization, with the have rung thro
claim that it should be recognised as a branch cathedrals a pe
of the Church of Christ. ance to the Go

Hence, whether we can defend Episcopacy, man's words-
or whatever is essential to it on Seripture ara the wor1d'
grounds alone, and by citing Scripture texts cries to heaven
concernirng it or not, it is certain that the Church Thus bas oui
itself and for itself bas decided this question. como to us. S
It is the Body of Christ, the Bride of Christ; Such a liturgy
to i as committed the Gospel and the sacra- ries stands by
me'ts. It bas the power to bind and loose. to what it is b
It has the rigbt to decide who are its members oither oaks or:
and who, as branches, are cut off from the Vinre, The liturgy
ani vho, as rival bodies, are only foris of who will use il
the aînti-Cirist whieb, as St. John says, had actly the same.
begun to appear oven in bis days (1 John ii. and offors his p
iS). ral form. And

it must be borne in mind that I an not dis- to bis spiritu
casiIg this question with referenca to the Re- that the gener
foriners and Protestants on the Continent of o-day than the
Europ-their case was in every respect pe- moro last year
culiar. But the ancestors of most of Ihe do- that, as ho has
noninations around us seceded from the Church chances of this
of Enrgiand after it had affected its own refor- aequired speci;
maction and had returned professedly-ard we nient or that m
nray add in fact aud really-o the doctrines Il is the mos
atid form of ti.e Primitive Church, so faras Lhe urgy, this gra'
circunistances of the tires and their age in and personal sc
*îi'e world's history would allow- If thon, we life; this proce
'ioniccdo that they had a right to remain in the I appropriate a
Church antd do what they could to make it ta own.

HURCII GUJARDIAN
y gladness, every inournful defeat,
triumph in ail the cyclei of the
aro living yet in these words of

have been whispered whien an
ey bave been wailed by a smittn
ncrcy of a chaste.ning God. They
the Iaborer's cottage his thanks-
ble mercies to the lowly; they
ugh the vaulted roofs of grand
opIe's shout of Ulory for deliver-
d of battles. They are not one
-one heart's utterances. They
s words. They are humanity's
for ages.
liturgy grown. Thus does it

uch a liturgy can never be made.
only growsý. The oakz of contu-
the band of God. It has grown
y 1is wil. Mon do not make
liturgies.
expresses, possibly, for no two
in any Church next Snnday cx-

. Eac prays his personal prayer
ersoial thanka under the gone-

anîy devout col, loocing back
al experience, will find, besides,
a1 formulas meai more to him
y did lastyCar; that they meant
than tiey did the year before;
passed througi tlie changes and
earthly lifo, thay have, for him,

al significanco undor this judg-
ercy.
t beautiful thing about the lit-
dual unfoldtin of its profountd
sres in the plises of religiois

Ss y whicil, ii c r lise,
.nd mnake the grenral liturgy ny

9
CLERTCAL HONOR.

The Church Press of New York, under the
above title bas th following article, whicl,
we fear is not witiout force and application on
tbis sid iof tie lino. It says:-

This is an elomont of character which ap.
peurs ta ba diminishing amongst us. The e
are soine men in the ministry of the Church
who are utterly destitute of honor. low thy
ever came ta get there, is ia mystery; and wly
they are now contimued in the miuistry is one
of the incongruities of our Chuich disciplino
whicl brings a serious refloction upon uas.

Such mon tare not wholly destitute of abili-
ty. They have a certani anount of popular
talent and plausiblo address which enables
them to produce a favorable impression upon
the undiscerning and unwary. But thy are
wanting in the moral requisito withoiut whict
intellectual gifts become positivoly injurions.
The primo olject of such men is to pronote
thoir ownî personal ends, rogardloss of the laws
of the Chiirch and the rights and introsts of
otaers. 1t is convenient for ihem to ignoro
opiscopial aui hiority aid to tramplo 4towi th
wsl.hes and righ ts of rectors and parisies w!ien
their selfisi ends cannot be atherwise attained.
And im furtherance of their schemos to iup-
plant others and put tiensel ves in i icir places,
they intrigue anid pls(t, ie ain] slandor, disiturb
the peaco of faiilies anti interrupt the hIarmoany
of parishes.

Suc mon are a reproalb to the Church and
a ciirse to societx i e is noting im aly,

surit teior vrews, ta qouisu nEpibcopacv, ana The prayers are used day by day. They seem d
substitute in its stead some form of Tuth ran- ta have ail the ma nig thy a n have. I se T hy got along nly b trcklery, a dit mihr .
sm or Calvism, Presbytorianism or Congre- them devoutly. Onu day a dear friend sails resentat ion and frail. We hivo had suci mongaionalism, O to adopt Ca'lvin. the place away to a dihstant lanîd. The words, famia in the nistry there aie some of thrma mng

of the Primitive Faith, it is man ' that they long, fail from thr pstar's lips, ' T hat it ma us nw ; ani thi e ir jury ara suchi ilprim ci piled
hradi noa righit, nr' powar ta leave ao Ch urh pieuse Thea to presei'vo ail that travel by land dishonorable pr'is't does uore than counter-
aid establisii onre of their own outside of it. or by wate," and I :m sta5rtled by the new balances h har, hionest r'k ao a dozn r'eput-
Oni the Most comni, and the best established poNer of these words to Ie. abel miistes a Joe-s Christ.

principles ai Chrureh law, threy had na more .Again and again I hear the familiar liturz. It is time somo greater prcuition was taiken
1oe a it ota abolisr >isca y thta I seam tioîroughly to possess its meaning. na against lise wolves in sheep chthing. Oui'
irer trac ta, nejeci. tire Ajiaslles' or Nicelre wr' itc ai. riu r mi
Crds which acclure the Divinity af Christ day I larn that Ge!od has wtten dowi a dear ilishops shorild b nv>ro careful i ordaiing
:ii the Pi'sonality of the Holy Giost, and yet sister, a widow, in Iis book; that sie and hier mon to ie sacred miistry of fithe Charei ; lur
r-laim toereceid :rs Christiaus anti a paît o? babes are dosalato. The old, fanniliar petition, Icetors and vestries siouild be more discrimin-

tIre Body of' Christ's Church. " That it may p1 ease Thee to defend aid provido ating m recmeiding mcn foi' Ordmnatio.
.cai for the fatherless children and widows, falis We wanlt mal character s well as mulet-

în is the very comimon and ptievaihingîr imr- on ny car in tIre fani liar toues. Ienceforith it hcuoa gifs Th Curch req'ire'is geîiionen
pretin a irc es dis antg detnominations k with a profouinder meauning. From to serve at h altars--men who wilI walk up-
t oia ly the iac t the niembers a the aresliiln a heart touc rled by the finger of God, the ro- righrtly, and sea k the truth in theiir eart,
diln oiti a t the m befor s hati on. t E ng s "W e besech T hee to heur s, goodi andt1i backbite not wilth their tongues, and do no

r o a r t. h n. Lod," comes with a lepthI of feeling, with a evil to their nreigihbors. Ther aire some mon

ofi the Englisb Chur'eb tdit nat separate fram senso unlknown before. of air opposite cbaracter in the mrinistry to-day,
tie Roum1ishr Church and form a necw one of The priest staids at the aitar. The sublime as thera have boon m al days. They are a

lteir own and according ta their own notion '' Pravr for- the Curch Militaint" falls froni blight upon tieir profession. The Church cati

Of viat a Church oght to ba. his lips in the peoplc's name. I have heard it never pros i nidier trein. ifluence. It is

a thousard times, and J have entared into its the duty of the Churchi to cast them out and to

THE LITURG Y power' and spirit. I have been carried upward proclaim more forcibly than ever. "Bo ye clean

on its strong wings of supplication often. An that bear the vessel of the Lord."

(R Yhe ili ev. Hugh Miller Thompson bonored father dics, I have stood by his Open
ST.D. LL.D, Bisopo Milsler»pi.) m grave, and have heard the soni words tat ST. B 1 IATABAS.

.T.Dc, LiL..D., Bishop of committed tiait sacred dusit te the carth til the_._
A~is a growtb. · , the i noarning of tho Riesurectiont. A gain 1 boar " He was a good man, and full af the Holy Ghost.

liti-gy is a growth. It is the acumura- I l rand sup liationr a> tIra ailta-sid , S .

fo cf centuries. It is the prayers of the le Ily the well knowan words fal or the aur, What words are tîese We have often

iholiest in the past. It is the prases af the And we also bLers Thy iloly Name for all board them, and so Our cars become dull to

saintliest of all ages. It comes down, burdened Thy servarnts ira have departcd this life in them. Yet sO does Scuipture ontitle only one
witi the most sacred inemories, sanctified with Thy faith and fear." The old words are new. human being besides, and him tbat one who

holiest and loftiest associations. These prayes I ina ig . Te ayer, ut atwas chosen to the igh dignity of bing first
houer!. prayeî's ~~~undor God's cirartanerirrg liaad is airia. Tirewsehsat[ahgbiniyoLigfrt

have been the utterances of the greatest brains pulses of another eart shah beat tno till death ln tbe noble arny o' martyr. Nor iRs it

ad the hohliest hearts for centuries. These to tIre soleinr cadence-s of that aap'I>tic petition fluet" otnly, but " fiil a" nat fuile for a tieio

lrises hav'e beau halaowed by the purest lips w hich jpis carths an Paradise, the crowned Ghostîofly d G>d y isar c n ui ng ie i l
airat evor spake. These p titions have gone up dead a d the strugglinr livig, both in n . wh ere IIe d t II s con um o ale a t

(rom dungeon colis, w iero Christian ho-oas So grows a liturgy ieto the sou. T hre is aisuns a le o o venmt n I mIi'e a rlcthi

prlaredi ta give life for faith. These hymn ho secret of its owteraogu. 'ihat is in' sie proorn asIe si cns ail that
irat\' nu in hymasp ii 1 roei amn & Trt is lle ln l or feni tas wlm AuTic dwc roil tlt

haverngin triumph round blizinig pile and wvy, to Churehmen, extemlore forms seein so burns tou wiah ien wit r-ont that
iody bock. Divinest sorrow bas breathed deradi and barren. The spiritual life of ever'y burniag toueh, weyb i t îrl, wileani î is, tat
thise rueres. Divinest joy bas winged these devout Curcmrnan has crytaiz ndu tose -alhes t tie vr rnrrst soing, ati
.7ib/ates up ta God. They are, ut at, the con- soinlen sentences. They are niot wors o-, y. m ilh us r fit -or ilis ir dra'eliir ly coPruum-

cenrtr-ated wor'hip af the Christian ages. Every To him tley arto tinltg-- The Church C/romile. ing w'a i .- '



FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
A DO R AT ION.

hY A. il MERCEJt.

Let rne lire ny love to Thee,
nles d, g lorious Trinity!

(id in One. Oh ! matchless Name,
C'hanigMig, yet fore'er the samine.

Perinenite each feeble sense,
:t, mey Fortress and Defence,
Dw ll wiiii .h is house or clay,
i wouild serve Thee n iglt and tkay.

I rThou dosi abide wtith nie,
lioly, ioly, loly, Thrve,
urkness thn nvst cli a to lighi,

Where Thon art, there is no niligi.

Tolrchr mny soir) with living ir ir,
As x cioui Love's hallowetl lyre,
Tiiai I ilv extol Thy praise
in Iinsp reLi,einrapt ared days !

Tlrtine Guri,'I erous Tiire,
iirrli rese(nt Uni- l
1 dare wtlî heavelv l ssi.
l'ai lier, Son and Htoly Girost

'ownulra, Peint. ,-Liinçg Chtrch.

TWO FRIENDS.
CIAPTER vii.-ontinued.

" But why should ho have changed so sud-
denly?"

"I1 cannot tell. Somo chance of discovery
that 1he had before fergotten, may have struck
him. I would give a good deal to find out any-
thing that would clear him."

"You will not speak to hlim again about it,
Arthur ?"

"No. I td iNm T believed him, as indeed I
did ai the time. If he was decoiving nie then, I
will not tempt him to do so any more. But I
will use every effort to d-scoVer the truth of the
case. Don't distress yourself about it, Lily."

"lI can't belpi it, Arthur dear. I will try if I
can find out everything."

"You may perhaps hear something from
him. The terrible thing is, Lily, that thera can
be no mistako. If ho did not speak the truth, it
was downright, deliberate falsohood, such as it
pains one to think him capable of."

Mrs. Lacy sighed. She could not believe it
of Reggie, and yet there was something weigh-
ing on his mind, of that site had no doubt. Was
ho afraid ho was suspected ? But in that case
why had lie seemed plcased and happy at
first ?

She only found confirmation for her trouble
whon she went to pay ber usual nightly visit
to ber boy. Thore were traces of tears upon
ber choek, and every now and thon came a
heavy sob. His mother kncit down by his bed-
side, and prayed eainestly that if he had in-
deed given w'ay to tenptation, he might yet
bo delivered froi the ovil.

When Reggio awoke the next morning, ho
felt that something had happened, and what it
was soon rushed back into his mind. If bas
father had chanced to go into the grenhouse
and ha'd seen tho ball, how could ho have b-
lioved him ? Anîd even now, suppose ho were
to ask him if lie hatd found anything thoro,
what could he say that would be truth, and yet
not draw down suspicion uipon hiinsclf ?

It was a very hcavy-hearted little boy who
went to scloolitat morning, and ie camo back
looking stil more dismal. For his mind was
so pro occupied that his lessons baid beau badly
donc, and he had gone down several places in
bis class. Thins went on no botter in the
aflernoon. Whenî e cane homo, he stole in,
dul and silout, to the roomi whore his mother
was sitting by the firo with baby on ber iap. I,
Vas generally a grand play-tinIe, Reggie would

juip about an play bo-pcep, and make the
littie oie slaout with delight. But to-day he
took no notice of lier, he did iot even eome and
sit in his usual x îy oit the rug ut his mother's
feet, but went away alona to a dark corner.
When baby Lad gone, Mrs. Lacy went over
beside hiiiii.

"Soeiothing is troubling you, Reggie," she
sa id " won'it vou tell ie whba t i is ?'

But Ugle said n'ting.
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"If it is somtthing you have doue wrong, you
will foe far less unhappy if yon confess it, dear.
Even if it is very wrong."

Reggie gave a little sob, but ho was stili
silent. Hie mother could not bear te ask him
a direct question, lest ho should be tempted to
give an untrue answer. She put her arrn
around him, drew him close to ber, and kissed
him. He leant against her, and she could feel
that ho was crying, but ho still said nothing.

The next day he did- net seem quite so
unhappy, yet this gave small comfort to his
mother. She did not want him to get reconcil-
cd to the idea of wrong. Nothing could be found
out about the broken glass. The gardener
fully believed that he had shut the door, but he
knew it sometimes did net catch, and he would
not he positive. There soemed no solution for
the mystery.

Sunday twilight was one of Reggie's happiest
times. He would sit by bis mother while ehe
told him stories and talked to him. And on
this Sunday seb did so just as usual, and yet
somehow ho felt more unhappy again. The
trouble that ho had been stifling seemed to
awake once more. He had always carried that
unfortunate ball about in bis pocket, it was
almost as if ho thought it could tell its own
tale if ho left it lying about, and now he foIt as
if it burned him.

Mrs. Lacy had ben telling him one of those
tales of Christian heroism of which, thank God,
there are so many lighting up the ages, and as
she finisbed the child's heart seemed to catch
the glow. Ha took the ball and laid it in her
hand.

" Mother," he said, "it was this that broke
the greenhouse door."

Her heart gave a leap, and thon came a

pang. She was thankfui that ho Lad. as ehe
thought, confessed. And yet see had hoped
that he might bo innocent, though it seemed
most unlikely.

" Tell me all about it, Reggie," ae said; "it
will 'b better so."

I can't, mother, I don't know. Father
said J might go in and get a flower for yen-
when ho went back to the bouse, yon know-
and wben I was looking about I saw this. And
it must have broken the glass."

" Had yon thrown it thon, Reggie?"
"No, mother. I threw the other ball over

the treo. I only throw one, and I had it there
too. I don't know how the other could have
got therè, indeed, I don't."

"And this is what yen have been so miser-
able about ?"

"I thought if father saw it he couldn't help
believing it. I don't see how you can holp,
mother, for how could it get there of itself?
But indeed, indeed, I didi not, mother."

"I am sure yoa did not, dear."
"Oh, mother, how I wished I had told you

before, for I have ben se very, very miser-
able."

"My darling, you must try and remember
that ftather and I are your best friends, and in
any trouble it will be best to tell us, even if you
have ben wrong, Boggie dear,"

"And will you tell father thon, mother ?"
Mrs. Lacy tbought for a moment.
"Reggio, I lad rather yeu told him yourself.

Yïou have no need to he afraid."
"But suppose ho doen't believe me," said

Reggie dolefully.
"Wby should ha believe any more because I

tell him ? Be brave, deur."
Reggie summoned ail bis courage, and he

felt that ho needed it, when Le hoard lis fathor's
ste1) coming across the hail. Mr. Lacy came in
and walked towards them. The boy looked
appealingly at lis mother.

"Reggie wants to speak to you, Arthur," she
said. Thon Reggie repeated lis stery in a very
low voice, whien ho had finished he looked up
at lis father, ewho bad said nothing, and then
he added, "I don't se how you can believe me,
father, but mother does."

"Could you not have doue it before without
knowing, Boggie ?"

"But, father, the glass was only broken that
day."t

aYes. indeed, it is very mysterious. But
yen have so many balls, some one olse must
have found one and thrown it. Over the wali
perhaps."

"Oh, father i do you think so?"
"Well, it could not have thrown itself, could

it ? And as you did not throw it-"
"Oh, father," interrupted Reggie, "how 1

wish I had told you ut once, but I was su
afraid."

"My boy you must try and learn not to be
afraid of anything except doing wrong"

Reggie thought he had never been se happy
as ho was that evening, and he never forgot tie
lesson that he had leurned. [t seemed to hin
impossible in future net only to deceive, bu:
even to hide anythin.g from the father and
mother who put such generous trust in him.

The mystery was not cleared up, but Mr'.
and Mrs. Lacy were satisfied that Reggio had
nothing to do with it. And very thankful too
for ail the good that came out of what had ap-
peared for the first time to be evil.

CHAPTER VIII.

Reggie lad many companions about bis new
home with whom ho greatly enjoyed playing.
Thon there were collections of all sorts to be
compared, for each was sure to collect sone-
thing. Stamps, crests, butterflies, birds' eggs,
shells; and some collected everything that
came in their way. Reggie might rather be
classed among the latter, as ho had so many
pretty and interesting things among his Inlhan
uresents which now wore really his own. And
to tbem he added many more, which under
Hannah's rule would certainly have bon called
rubbish, and ruth!esslv swept away. But
happy as ho was, and much as ha enjoyed his
new surroundings, yet ho never forgot Nat,
and would often speak of him to bis mothier,
though he had almost ceased to hope, or at
least te expect, that they should evor find him
again.

There was no clie but bis Christian naine
and probable age. Boggie did not know whe-c
ho had come from, or how bis life had beci
spent, and Nat on lis side knew no more of his
friend.

"It is such a pity, isn't it, mother?" said
Reggy one day. "Becauso you sec he wanted
so much to learn, and if you could have maîn-
aged it for him it would have been so nicc.
And oh, I am sorry."

"So ar L, dear," said Mrs. Lacy. "We
must hope that ho may find some other friend
to help him. I cannot but think that he is the
sort of boy who will help himself. And you
know if ho does go back to Wosthampton, Sain
is sure to let us heur."

"And I looked ut ail the travelling tinkers
and basket-makors I see," returned Reggie,
"and so does father. But there are so maty!"

Nat the while was vory far from haviug for-
gotten Beggie. He did net think of' looking'
out for him lu his wanderings, because ho Lad
no idea of bis having left Westhampton. But
much he longed for some chance of seeing his
little friend once more.

Hie had been a sud life, poor boy; at icast
after the frst few years. His father dici
when ha was an infant, and his mother wenît
back to service, leaving him in the care of an
aunt. As long as he remained with her be was
happy enough. It was a rougi lifo, and he
couid sometimes have oaten more bread than le
got, but he fared as did bis cousins, and waýs as
kindly treated as they were. Hie mother sent
her sister money for his keep,and as she got goud
wages was able to lay by some by as well. But
seb was anything but contented. She forgot
any trouble that she had had in her married
life, and imagined that seb had been perfectly
happy thon. At any rate she had been inde-
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pendent, and she longed to be so
once more. And thus in order to
be independent she saold herself into
slavery, or rather bought herself
into it. For instead of being paid
for her los of freedom, she gave
ber mnoney away along with it.
She was silly enough to consult a
fortune-teller as to what ber fature
fate would be. The cuuntng woman
found out that Mary Ashman, be-
aides good clothes and other things
worth money, was possesed of a
comfortable little sum in the Sav-
inge Bank. She had an idle, good-
far-nothing son, who was supposed
to be a basket-maker, but generally
made hie living in much less re-
putable ways. If ho got a wife
with some money it would bo a
help to him, and the woman could
work for if she could not reclaim
Iim. Indeed, the old mother did

not trouble herself much about his
doings so long as ho managed to
-keep ont of reach of the law.

So she not only predicted to
Mary that a dark-haired, dark-
eyed man would marry her, and
make bar a lady in time, but ehe
foretold the very place where she
would meet him, as she went to
church next Sanday. Naturally
she took stops to insure the fulfil-
ment of her own prediction. Joe
did not care about being bothered
with a wife, he said, though the
money would come in handy. He
condescended to be in waiting,
however, and was sufficiently taken
by Mary's pretty face to be 'willing
ta foLlow out hie mother's scheme.

As for Mary, no reasoning, no
advice would hold her back. She
would not teli ber mistress why she
insisted that it was a fate that
she muet be married; bocause she
did not like to confess her deal-
ings with the fortune-teller. She
said that she wanted a home of
ber own, and to have her child
with her. A natural enough wish
if it had been the true reason,
only one that should surely have
made ber anxious as to the char-
acter of the man whom she meanut
to put in the place of her boy's
father.

Joe had grumbled a good deal
when ho heard about the child, and
told hie mother that ho would not
be bothered with a brat. She Lad
not known of hie existence before,
and fe.t that it was rather a draw-
back; but once having made a
plan, the ]iked to stick to it. The
chi Id was five yeare old, big enough
not to be a hindrance to his mother,
sbe said. They had better have
him with them, ho could eat up
the scraps, and of course it was no
good to go on paying money for
hie keep. AnuC so it was settled,
and Mary became Joe's wile.

It was " marry in baste" and re-
pent in haste too. She very soon
tound ont what sie had done. In-
stead of easy -work and kind treat-
ment, she had bard work and bad
treatment. Uer money was taken
from her, her elothes were pawned.
The irdependence that she had so
dearly parchased, proved to be a
very fleeting vision.

(To be continued.)

P ERSONSI t o do writing at their homes
rood pay. Send10 cents for paper, &c,.icÑloion,SSCntonPace : -

THE CRURCH GUAIRDIAN.
BIRTH.

NESBITT--At the Rectory, Smith's Falls,
Ont., on Tusday, 3ls: iay', 1887, the wife
of Rev. Binai Dean Nesbitt, or a son.

BAPTISMs.
At New Glasgow, N.S May Isth, Henry

Benjamin ndge
At New Glasgow, N.S.,on Mna r30t, Reuben

Vere Royal Bishop.
MARRIED.

Coo-CAMERON-In Christ Church, Albion
Mines, N.S., ly Rev. 1.C. Moore, Rector,
John Henry Coo, of New Glasgow, to
Jtaet Cameron, of Alblon Mines.

STEELE-MoNTGoM.Rv -At El. Stephen's
Chrch, Goderici Towvnslilp, on wed-
nesday, June lst, by the Rev. I DoLI-
glas Steele, asisted by the Rev. Geo. W.
iace?., tnanmbent of the parish, t.dw.

Char?"eSteele, of U1nth, Minnesota,
Civil Englneer, son of the otiolating
Clergymarn, to Ciara, only daught'er of
Capt. A. T. Montgomery, and grand-
daughter of Capt. T. G. Monigomîîery of
H. M. lsth Royal Iribh Regiment, and of
Dr. Maitlnd Maitland, Of St. Orner,
France.

Haliilax, N S., papers plea-e copy.

IOYAI
ROYAL lM

Kilo
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowvder never varles A marvel of
purity.strength and who]esomenes. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannothesold Incomipetition witlhtliemnl-
titude of low test, short. weight alum or

hopae powderie Sold oinly hi, cansi.

^ anPownesi Co., luf waHl SI
Neir York.

ow Ro-ady.

Centenary Hymn
FOR TIlE

CANADIAN CHURCH.
Specia!ly Tritten by Mrs. E. U.
Mitchell, and Atusic composed by

Fred. B. J. Lloyd, of Shiga-
wake, P. Q.

The above Hymn has been so warmly
approved of by tlielr Lordships the Cana-
dian Bishops. to whom both the wo dis
an'd muste have bee, sunmitted, (hat It
may be cnfliiently recnommnended as rnost
appropi ate tcr ue o hie cension of' the
Cenleniiial F-silval tri he celebrat-d In
Aucgust nexl, whein it is hoped It wil be
ise' in eveiy Church taid Mission Clapeli
li the Domnion.

PnirE FI& cOPY- Pont free.
i Word and music ...... ...... 10 cents.
Fift.y cupies .... .......... , $; 5j
One hundred copies......... 8.01
words only, per 100 copics. 1.00

Address (witht remittance):

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
MusîC PUBLISHER,

Or 63 Beaver Hall, Montreal

THE REV. FRED. E. J. LLOYD,
Tus PARSoNAGE,

S/igiwake, P. Q.
To be paid for, per regtstered letter, on

£elivery.

RECENT PUBLiCATIONS.
bLOSES: IISLlIFE AND) TINtErS.

/à &1 -ly itt'v. <'ac, iîrlî,m, M..0k'

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY. CnNENTS: 1

Section.-Strait of Canso to Grand iflutli-ThoIPassage c Il' ItS-
.Narrows.L1tI''.rniid IiNoe.'Pit-M i ) s Ixs'n-r, i t lf s it a tos i '

TENDER FOR TUE WORKS 0F PharihNohjitr o! Hie

CONSTRUCTION. WAS MOSES WJONU? Ol TE
______________ Blible lai Ilie tlaoQi',d > la céld i

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the SELF-W1LL ANH O DS 1
k uiersigied and eittorsed "Tenderie
for Cape Breton rilwny." will be received 113' cita ............... 75c
at this ofice u ta iioi on We'dnesd,>y, hilit mtith day of .rJuly, 1887, for tertaii works of I 0
construction. Cri cps fort Ille Foîness of r lit lls lg

Plans and profiles w-iu bei open for lin- - il ris!.-y 'i. F. .' il e
peeIon a e ofice of he hIf Engineer LSSINSO T TR .

anud General - atiager of Go)vernmien1. Italil- -
waiy at ottawa, ad alo at Ilhe oItee (elf >' Rei. E. Wlutteld, I.A.$1.25
LII Cape Breton atUilway, at Port, Hikes- THE B LCAL LLUSTRATOR,
bur-y, t B., Onti anid ItIer ih lilh dI ot f u.nî',
1887, wheil the general p atin nd I lrt (t 'n.-Bly It'x.
foran of tender imty be obtainud upo1n ap)- .Î Ext-il M. A-Nos. i lit >1 on -A. Mat.
plicati li........

No tender wll be ectertained iunîlesn sI IN TUE NEW I1
onc cf the printed foris and att he untdi-
tions are cOaplîeo with of tii> 11it

By order, Worlt.-liy île'. J. liîgii, 11. .
A. P. BRADLEY, TI1ES SItVEN YEABS : Tho

Secre tary.(i th irtII1 ei Rl t-Departmient ofRai lwtnys and CItaltc, '
Uttatwa, 2Î th M ay, l 17. s-2 IMlis %. M. -ki3itiî,'..............îîî.

- -- -TUlE PAPACY 0F MODIIN-"

Low Cost Houses otin l

AND HOW TO BUILD THEM. S. 1. Briggs,
30 cuts witih specifica ions tsti m L t flToronto Fi/lard Tract anpository.

fuil descripion of desirable inodin iocses
front i roomus ui, costitng frot $iuu to $5,e0,
profusely liusrating eviery detitl und
many origina eitas li regard Io decoratJuîg.
Hoies adaptI t o l et lates and aitl
classes o! peuople. The Jatesi, best, and tonily
cheap wort of the kind pubuistied in lie
world. Sent 'by mail. postl pald, utpoun re-
e.5ll of Z5conl saimp tkn. Addi oss
BROOKLYN BUILDING ASSOCIA.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED
Want.cdl for Septeinber, a gentleinan 10

assist in tlie wtrk o ni ,. .loun's r- t-lt
Monirea. M ast beù fnd or teachîl ig, a got
Discpltiria andi of sole exjierienee.
Subjecs: M athemulatics, En!ugilsh ii ail its
branches. A ppliy »Y lutter te the

REY. AIlTHUR FltiNCH,
St. John's school, Munreab

TUTORSHIP.
Vantedil a 'l'tiutrslilp by a umniarriedi n .a iu.

Ai piy · at thts oluie. $-y

GEORGE ROBERTS,
ST.JOi, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MOCHA CoFFEEs,

FxUrrs, PaMEiiv En JELLIE, &e

aetail Store,-7 Prinec Street,
wholesale warehoune-10 Waler Ft

GEO. MOBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptlyexe-

nct.ed.

G. ARMSTRONG & C0.,

Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country> ords- prromptly atten.ded tri. 1-3

CURATE WANTED
FOR IIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

The RectOr of SL. Panl's would be lind I:
mee-ti (h ax ltke'-minddt felirw-labor-r.oî
Evangel-al vi-ews, as Curate. t Ipen
.Slxl. Address, " The Ret tor." 8I. Paul's
Halifax. N. A_

WANTED
By an e-serienced Clergyrnan In flull Or-

ders. sole Mharge or c...,,,y A di n " A I
p h a.'' He o i 51 uie no . N. Il. 2-t f

1I O S To subscribers. CircilarpSITUAIONSfree. Momne Mtagad-4ý
Professors. CoE. Ul3IVSISITYS8 Lanallt
Mt., Chicago, 11.

B OOKS.
A Stundly of Origins; or, 'lhe Probletuns ni

K-iow'dge of îeing aid IDut.y -ly P.
Depirissenstt, , ................... $1.50

LIturgIhs, Easiern 'aid wester-u-By Hai-
m ilond ........................... . $:. 00

Introdnetion to tle Study of lt' New Te-
taienit-Hiy Gjeorge Salmlonl, D.A., F.

--................................-.-. .. 5. }0
Tle ChristIan MltisIr'-A Mlna Of

Cliîrcl Dotrline.-Iy Iesv. Tilos. Fait-
rar ............. ,.................... .

'le Prayer tuok : Its Hlistory,Lnguag
ald Conîtents.-Il Evan Daniel.. $2.0

AddrT-sse>i UItiîtindtis for >rdiiiatlion---By
tle late iisiopof Oxford --........... $2,00

Itel ig-On, a Ietvla lion anid a uie of Lire.-
Ily Iev. Wrii. Kinlklcrs, N,A., Uir-
siyofLn don--- ---...................... $2.

The Gospel of lhe Age ;ermonsca Special
tOisitns-ir te Bistiop of Ieterbo-
rotugir .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.00

ROWSELL & "BUTCIITSON,
iuig St retI, t, Toro to

5000 Book Agents IFantecto 'eu£

LEOF BEECHER.
Dr.Lyman Abhott and Rev. 8. B. Haiuiaay,
A.ultt tit r in.ou4 tiunh t wiiuia <li. l, -', thittt

%idn' n -i Io**i -1mw r,.i t e. d'aiS ý.1 1 ..vh

Dominion Line.

R )Y A L MAiL S'E P a i S.

.GIVERPIooL ýSERLVCE,

Sailing DJates :
Fromn Montreal.

Siari a............. a n, aT'I irst in .

dor ego' ln .u......... '5th " W n ay.
BTorontoo....... .. . iatione T a ,

'Vnovr....... Ifth J1uly, wednesday.

........... i .
'O e o ....... .... I(Ih " Thuray.

Vancouver....... hI J1y,'lhrdIyj.

LlvETOvîL r-ERVICE.

For Avornouthi Dock--rom Montreal .
M i i-.s --ipp -....... 14 'h June, T day.
ontiicoiv-........... 181h ", Xaurdiy.
Rtates of passage,:-Cabinl $50 to $8. c--

or<ti ng to steam7er id brh S-coid Cat-

Passengers in ernhaurk at Mountrail 1
they So uie

W. 1). RIN
' i h1e, Juie street.

or DAVID TORRiANCE & Co.,
• Oeiernti Apienis, Mt omiirea

GENTLEMAIN WITHI SOME T HE

One1 ta e-Tra-ini hut '' Sitio asîLîty

Reader cnd asssant, Iri tcwn Or ilte ary
smuall retiisnerationi, whd ioard, aeind eli
in studyi Sor orders.

Apply ETTA," thi O-ci.
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MISSION FIELD.
JAPAN.

The Rev. A. Lloyd, one of the
S.P.G. Missionaries, in the last Re-

port to the Society, says of the
work in Japan:-

You will, doubtless, have hard
froin Bishop Bickorsteth, and froin
Shaw, of the wonderful openings
for women's work and female edu-
cation which they have haad.

I am morally convinced that ut
the present moment, if we an riso
to the occasion, we have the mould-
ing of the nation's education in
our bands. The demand for Eng-
glish teachors is spreading to the
provinces, and the next two or
tbree years vill see teachers ap-
pointed to all the principal cities
in the Empire.

We are extremely thankful for
what wC have got by way of sup-
port, but you vill not nced to b
told that work begets work, and
you will not b surprised to heur
that it is our deliberate intention
to got overworced again, and thon
to cry for more help !

Through the kindness of Mr.
Fukuzawa, We are going to open,
in connection witli the Jifi Shimpo
newspaper, a registry-otfice for
toachers. Tho editor of the Jfi
Slirnpo is to find the situations,
and I am te provide the touchers.

Now I am going to ask the S.
P.G. to kcep a list of mon and
women who would b ready to
corne to Japan at a moment's no-
tice to taIke up the positions as they
corne in. I think that thore pro-
b:aly ara a groat miny poopie who,
without being actually suited for
direct misionay vork, and having
no Vocation for the sacrad ministry.
woild still be willing to como as
Ciuîrch tachcrs, and join a "bre-
therhiood of the Clu-istianî Sehools"
in J:apan. irobably many of those
would bo willing te pay for their
own passage.kit wacd

Now. for the aind of mon wanted.
For the country, married, withont
eneunbrances, is the, best condition.
There aro to znany temptations
for the sinle min, ard here is
gIreat dCmaiid for woman's worlc.

A food knowledge af English,
and nower of inparting knowledge,
s i'disper:sablo,

Ani, we vant clear and distinct
Churelbmen, who can direct and
alvise the Christians arouiid them.

Silice I last iroto, one or two
notable things bave occurred in
connection with My work. At the
Keiogijiku, five masters have bein
baptized. Wo bave now sovon
Christians in, the tehcbing staff. In
the new bouse which is being built
for me, i shall have a chapel, and,
Leing on the spot, hope to bo able,
by God's help, to consolidato and
build up the work. Chappell's
Sunday-school continues; my Sun-
day lectures are fairly volt attend-
ed, and I ai ghid to say that an
Engliali lady ina the "Shiba con1gre-
galion w ne\Vw goiiig Lu open a table
ulass among the st1delits.

At Meguro, I haive welve cato-
chumons (all children whom i
bohe te baptize Sean lfater E:aste.

One cf My aid upils, inamed
Fujizama, whom I' baptized last

July, bas become a master in a
School at Nirayama, in the pro-
vince of Idzu. Since he has been
there, he has been the means of
bringing two persons, one a scholar,
the other a colleague, to a know-
ledge of Christ. i have sent hlm
some books, and am going to Nira-
yama, to administer baptism in
April, if I am spared. This case
has very much rejoiced my heurt.

At Kyobashi, very little has been
done. I am afraid it is a little
crowded out. However, i am ar-
ranging for the celebrations during
the time that must elapse before
another priest joins us. Mrs. Gard-
nor, of the Amorican Mission, is
giving English instruction, and
Chappell is organist and Sunday-
school toacher.

You will have hourd from other
sources of the very successful Con-
ference at Osaka. I was not pro-
sent, being obliged te attend my
Schools ut Tokyo.

I think I have given yon much
to rejoice ut. Truly, when I think
of the wonderful opportunities and
openings bofore us here, I am
afraid lest, like the Franciscans
and Jesuits of old, we lose cor op-
portunities in this land, and by
being over elated with our seeming
success, have the door shut in our
faces, and the opportunity takun
away.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorouagh knowledge of the natural
laws whlch govern te aperations ar diges-
tion and nu rîtlon. and by a careful appli-
cation oftbe fine properties of well-selected
Cocon, Mr. Epps has provIded our breakfast
tables with a delicately fiavored beverage
wlxlch roay save ns xnanly heavy doctorls
bills, In yby tite judiclous use of sii cati-
clesottdiet tiat a constitution may be grad-
ually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. HIundreds of
subi le maladies are fioating around us redy
lo attack wiereever there is a wealk polut.
We mty escape many a fatal shaft by ieep-ing ourselves well fortilled witlh pure blond
and a properly nourlshed frame."-Civil
Seri'ice Gazette."

Made simply with baillng water or millk.
Sold only in packets by Crocers, labelled
thus
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMCOPATHIC

CUlEirSTS, London, England.

To bulna us) a Nation-.apport lat
Inuitntion".

CITIÏENS

EAD OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STREE
blOlSTREA.L.

subscribed caîpta - - - - - - $1,188,000Gavriinen leposil.- -- ----- 22,0(X)
Reserve 'u d- - - - - 246416
Losses paid exceed - - - - - -2,250,000

HExnR LYMAN Esq., President.
Am"naxw ALLANe "'(AilanS. S. Co.,)

GERALD E. ITART, General Manager.
Aucun. MoGous, iScretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughoa the Dominion.

special reduced term. to Clergymen.

The Life, Annuity and Endowment Bond
ofera advanlages îlot obtained Iron anv
ai ber ComUpan». and lu payatble at ile 55, ~
and S.

ÎI>?IZR Slend six cents for postage
ÂKAAAMIII ait recelve f)ree a casti» box

of goods wth lb -llie [pal of eIter sex ta
Inore inoue» riglit away titan anything else
in ttis wornir. Fortunes avit te workors
ab.aiutciy sure. Ter-inimauled free. Tauxl

A BIC OFFER.0troduc
lorm, w mi gie away 1,to sf-Operat-

ig N "im ,"ing achi°es. Il° you want oue,
se mmd us y"ur .naune, ad ro an express
mxilice nt once. TUEC NATILONAL 6.,,

;Bel, St., N. y.

Society for Prornoting
CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDOE.

-:00:
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENOLAND.-By the Rev. E.
L. Cutts. Author of " Turning Points of Church listory," &c.,
with numerous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. cloth boards, 7s. Gd.

[A Book of R3eference for Clergymen and Students.j

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Roya
Family. A Jubilee Memoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,
p.per boards, l.; cloth boards, 2 6d.

[Deals with the Chief Events and tie extension of the Empire during Hler
Majesty's Iteignl.J

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Feap. 4to, paper
cover, id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Beautifully Printed in Colours, 6d.
mounted on millUoard, la; framed and glazed, 3s.

0 RTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALY.
By the Rev. H11. H1. B11110P. With numerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, 5s.

[Parallel with ' Pictorial Architecture of the British Itles."

DANDELION CLOCK8, AND OTHER
Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes,"
Gordon Browno and other Artists.

TALES.-By the late Mrs
&c. With Illustrations by
4to, paper boards, l.

THE PEACE E00, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY.-By th
laite irs. Ewing, Author of" Jackanapes." illustrated by Gor
don Browne. 4to, paper board, 1s.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISH CHURCH
NISTORY :-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISH SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETHELBERT, A.D. 597

-Bach la 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD,-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, ld.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sermons for Trinity Sun-
day to Ieighth Sunduy alter Trinity. By Various Authors. Post
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, ls.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Spcial leforence to the Church in Wales. .By E. J.
Newell, MU.A. Feap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s Gd. _
[A luoid Book on a Department of History hltherto mnuch neglectedJ

DUR BIRD ALLIES--By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Insec
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s Gd'

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Sermons for Easter Day to Tuesday
in Whitsun Week. ]By Various Authors. Post Svo, cloth boards,
red edges, 1s.

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENOLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the
Earliest Times to the Dawn of the ioormation. By the Rev. C.
A. Lune, Lecturer of the Church Dafence Institution. Crown
8vo, clotb, la.,

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CKURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowmeants, with a List of the Archbishops, tracing
their succession from the present tine up to the Aposties, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Goo. Miller. Post vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country as if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivera left to be filled in by
Schtlara, 6d. 2. With rivers and nanes of places, 9d. 3. With
namos of places and with County Divisions in Colours, la. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Bach Id. [For Presen. in S. schools.]
" B ok of Common Prayer. Raby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, 3s 8d.
" Atlas. 4to, paper boards, 1s. [Gives the wbole British Em-

pire, with the most recent Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHAR!0i CROSS, LONDoN, Eng.
.. Orders witl be receivedfor any of the above at the Office of thispaper.

F I RE-LIF E-AC C I D E N T LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALDGY.-By the ven. J. P. Norris, D.D.,Insuirance company Of Canada. Archdeacon ai Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s Gd
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TENDER CORNS,
Soft corns, corns of all kinds re-
moved without pain or sore spots
by Putnam's Painless Corn Extrac-
tor. Thousands testifv that it is
certain, painless,'and prompt. Do
net ho imposed upon by substitutes
offered for thegenuine "Putnam's"
Extractor. Sure, safe, harmiless.

The first wire suspension bridge
was erected in Froilburg, Switzer-
land, and hangs 300 feet ir the air
over a deep chasm.

Great age carries with it certain
rospectability whether it attaches
te a person or thing. This is seen
particularly in the case of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment, which is the
most marvelous internal and exter-
nal remedy ever discovered. It
ought to be kept in every house.

AMid all the mutations of time
it has never yet been discovered
why a lawyer calls any legal docu-
ment a brief.

CHRONIC COUGIS & COLDS,
And all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs eau be cured by the use of
Scott'sEmulsion, as it contains the
healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites in their fullest
form. See wbat W. S. Muer, M.D.,
L.R.C.P. &c., Truro. N.S.. says :-
''After thrce years' experience I
consider Scott's Emulsion ee of
the very best in the market" Very
excellent in Throat affections."
Put up in 50c and $1 size.

"Does everything happen for
the best ? " " Don't know. If I
get a chance to try those things
that do not happen l'Il find ont."

PEARILINE.-With this article the
famnily washing can be done with
case, with economy and despatch,
and as it is thoroughly disinfectant
it will be seen that whenever used
the resuit is pure and hea!thful.
As thore are imitations of this in
the market, b suro and got the
gnnu!ne, manufactured only by
James Pyle, New York.

"Every writer should absorb bis
subjeLc," says an exchange. This
applies to everything but the liquor
question.

CREAP MEDICINE CHEST.-For
Lumbermen, for sailors, for mine,
for hunters, for factories, for farm.
ers, Minard's Liniment, Minard's
Honey Balsam, Minard's Family
Pills. These three valuablo reme-
(ies will cure nearly al diseases
the human family are liable to.

St. Nicholas tells of a dog that
can count. But it can't equal a cat
running up a column.

If farmers and others continue to
buy dust and ashes put up in big
packs and sold for condition pow-
ders it won't be our fault. We
have exposed the swindle time and
again. Sheridan's Powders are the
only kind we know of worth carry-
ing home,

Horfrord'u Aeld Phoohate.
IN NERVOUS IRRITABILITY.

Dr. D. B. Grover, Rushford, N.
Y., says: " I have preseribed it for
nervous irritability, with marked
results."

Davidson & Ritchie,
ABvOCATES, BARRISTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to In all the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Couneil, England.

Loans negotlated and investments made.

L. H. DAVIDSON,M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar f Lomer Canada,
Tune, 1864).

W. F. RITCHIE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar,.ulv, 1879).

Butler- & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissloners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street. Montreal

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES.
HYMN BOOKS,

&c., &c., &a.

All the Music used in the Service
of the Church can be had fron

J. L LAMPLOUGR,
MUSrC P UBLIHRR AND DEALER,

63 Beaver Hall, imentreal.

Illustrative Sample Fiee

HIEAL T HYSELFI
Do not expeond bundreds of dollars for adver-

t!sed patent mediolins at a dollar a bottle, and
dronoh your yatem with nausous slops that
poison the blood, but purchase the Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Three hundrod pages, substantial binding.

Containe more than oue hundrod invaluable pro-
soriptions, embraoing all tho vegetablo remedies
in the Pharmacopoi, for ail forms of chronto and
acute disoasea, besile being a Standard Soientiflo
and Popular Modical Troatise, r Il sebold Phy-
sician la fact. Prico only $1 by mail, postpaid.
scalo.1 in plain wrnpper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE PEE TO ALL,
young and middlo aged mon, for the next ninety
days. Send now or cnt this ont, for You may
neyer see it again. Addross Dr. W. E. FAR.EI
4 Eulfinch st., Boston, Mass.

SUCCESS IN GARDENING
Depiendis on tse Quality of the Seeds

Sewn.
IF YOU SoW

William Evans' S E E DS
Yu wll Inmure an abunîlaut yield. Don'L
huy Commissioneti SeedFe. SenS for rny
Iîuastrated Catalogue and if ny Seeda are
not kept in your town, send your order
direct and get your Seed's by return mail.

Choîce snm ples of TImothy and Clover
Seed , Sed Wheat, Barly. Qats, Peas,
Tares, 4e., always on hand.

WM. ,VAN8,
Establisheq 8os.j Montral,

If yeu have Colic,
Use simson's Liniment.

If you bave Neuralgia,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Diphthoria,
Use simson's LIniment.

If you have Rheumatism,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Indigestion,
Use Simson's Linimont.

If you have a Lame Back,
Use Sinson's Liniment.

If you have Stiff Joints,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If your Hair is Coming Omt,
Use sitsou' Liniment.

If yeu have a Sprain or Bruise,
Use Simson'es Liniment.

If you have Sore Throat or Croup,
Use Simsen's Liniment.

If you have Chilblains or Tender
feet.,

Use Simson's Liniment.
If you have Contraction of the

Muscles,
Use Simson's Liniment.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
I. zood for almost all external and inany

Internai diseases ln man or beast. No home
lm complote witholtut it.

BROWN BROS, & CO,
Chemists & Drugqists,

IALIFA X, N.S.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop ofConnecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commnu-
nion Wine vith great pleasure and instrue-
tion. You have it seems to me seti led the
question beyond the possih llty of furth±
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "l t la contvincing
and criishtn g."

Address orders tio the

THE CHUnc GUARDIAN,
190o. jauies Street,

Montreal.

Tlie Iemproveul "t'ef

Washer and Bleacher.
Only weighs i IIn.

Can be carried ln a grmalî
valitto.

Ratisfaction guaramseed
i ormuoney re undef.

pal. .C 8i $1,000 REWARD

FOR ITS SITPERIOR. Washing mad'light
ai easy. The clotits have Liat pure wh ite

nets wilech no othet' mode of washling cari
p lre.e. NO RUIJIBING required -NO

FR]îcTION to injure thefabr'ic. A ton yenar
"eM irle oa1 the washing amve oaiueoldor orson _place i. ln evelr' je
hod 'PiHE PRIC HMA BEEN ACED
AT 43.00, ami If not !oond satisrfctory lu
oui' mnoth fron dlate of purchase, monoy
refnînledi. Deii vereid ai. any Express Offnen
ln th1e Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHA RGES PAID for 83.50. see what Tax

CAAAPItgiFlvTEIAY,, st'ys about ILs-
"'TUe M-1e! Wnsbi anS Bicacher which
Mr. C. W.Bnnis ofters to te plic, bas
mnn ati v.al table advanttlges. I isa Lie
and labor-saving machine, ta sulrntantial
and endurng, and cheap. From trial in
the houselxolid we ean atstfy to iLs excel-
jonce."

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
C.,.nENI, a13 Touge St., Toronto

Please mention this paper.

Agents wante±d. senti for Circnlar.

SUB1S RI1BE for the
CUu.QH cfU4-C$ UN-

A DV E RTIS E
INI

TUE CiIURgfl UXRDIXN
BY FAR T111

Best Medium for advertislng,

EING

The mosi exteusivelly elrenlated

Churcli of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

[T REACHES EVERY PART OF
TUE DOMINION.

RATES MiODEEIATE.

Address
THE "CIIURiCH GUARDIAN,"

190 St. James Street. 3Montreal

CHU RCII OF ENGLAND

TEWPERANCE SOCIETY
CHRI'' !AN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Lun w . A Srinon prieicled in

Price Id<. or 6s. pe r 100.
FIRST lRINCIIPTA.KS OFCIUIRCFTf TEMt

PELRANCiE wrORtlc. By tev. Canon
ELLISON, M.A. Prîc Id.

PAROCTIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of lte Cire of Sotils. By lie Rev.
Canon ELLIsoN, M.A. Prîce 2d.

LTOLY MATRIIMONY, tite Marriedi LIfe o!
the Chriitinn Man and Wounîti. ly the
Rev. Canon ELLtrsoN, M.A. Prico Is. 6d.

TEMPEnANCE REFORIMATION MOVE
M ENT. y the Rev. tanotei lEr.r.îtMor
Rttc oneil ntded to ail wlshin tg Io niîriî-

taind i lie rkof ote CîîurCht of Engatd
Tmea ncet i Sot'itiy. Price is.

'1 T1E BLUE II lnON ARMY, or Gospel
'Tmpernnce Ml lu n."' Its elinti titi lo
and be'aring upii w t Ih Chutrch tif Entglinnd
Temtpranlie Scity. Iy lthe Ittv. Canton
Er1 1[S4oN. Price Iii. tacî.

CHUClH TEMI'RA NE M ISiONS.-
inte andi Sggesit ins Ib. catît.

THIE ALCit) 11 QE i iSTION. lHySr irWrn-
1,t Gut., sirt., Sr -LiliN PsAer,

Ulshed at28:. Id.
Ti [ EVILS OF ; luîNlts' A N, Silîn'-

c iEEER' Lî:ENcCEs. P'riîe b. enuh

THE I)OCTitiN TIF E lOess, s
eiîiIly it ret:i ni toi the i ronîh'.e of li
I .g S4 rinton rehi li uin læntii
the IParish iiic tii N w Wli'lsor. liyt
Rt.a. M1non EnA AHON. l>s. ld. ';ach.I

THE GOSPEh O,) TI1 E 11UMA N 1O)Y
A Serinon preactied ie Si. 'aul' Uih'a eo
dral, by Lite Vo. Archduea raon
Prine id.

Add ress orde rs to

Manager Publication Dept..
a Brie titreet,

urggri MINNI' - Rl (uNfloN, RN(4

SU B SCRIBE
-TO TIIà -

UBIURGII GUARDIAN
If you would have hie rnost comple and
detaled accouIt of CIIIURCH MATTELS
thronghott lTE DOM1INION, and atlso in-
formation ln regard le Cltrcli Work ln the
United States, Eigland and eisewhere.

8 bscription per annum (in ad-varice $1.00
Address,

L. I. DAVIDMON, Dl..L.,
EDrTOB A» PoRIZETOR,

i. ontres

THEf CHUTRCTH GUAÂRDITANTRIM RURC GUADI&.
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Temperance Column.
TEE BISHOP OF LONDON

ANID TIE NATIVE RACES.

The Lord Bishop of London,
who presided at the National Tem-
porance Leagne's Annual Meeting
in Exeter Hail, iin the course of his
address said:-

I hold that it is a disgrace ta
this country that go wbere we wi]I
ail over the globe, the spread of the
British name, and the spread of the
British power, and the spread of the
British trade, and it ils sad to think
even the spread of the British
teaching of the Gospel, shnuld be
attended by the spread of Intem-
perance among the races that knew
not of it before. (Cheers.) I
think it a disgrace ta this country
that it should be possible to say,
as somae have said, and have shown
reason for saying, that in many
parts of the world, it would b> bet-
ter that men should turn Mabhom-
iedans than that they shonld turn

Christians, because under the Ma-
hommedan system they would have
been kept from this dreadful cuise,
and Christians du not hesitato not
only ta permit it but to encourage
it. I knew weil that it is ot in
accordance with the mind of the
great Christian body of this coun-
try. 1 know that Christians bere,
ut home, -would rather sacrifice
anything than thus demoralize
the heathen on ail bands with whom
we ccme in contact. But nevorthe-
less, there is the unhappy fact.
There is the fact that at this very,
moment the trade that ils going on
between this country and the native
races of Africa particularly-but
not of Africa only-the trade
which is going on protected and so

>far encouruged by the Government
in India, is bringing upon these
unhappy pcople atemPtatiOn which:
they are quite unable ta resist. and
the resuit of which we know well,
and they have yet ta learn, in the
new degradation tdat cornes with
it. (Cheers.) I cannot but look
ipon this as the saddest revelation
that bas been made for long, and 1
desi e on my part to express my
gratitude to the authorities of the
National Tomperance League for
the part which they took in bring-
ing this question te, the front, and
insisting upon having it publicly
discussed. (Cheers.) We shal
gain by the discussion. The Tem-
perance cause will gain because it
is, in the first place the plainest
proof that we are in real derter-
mined tarneat. WVe reaiy mean
wbat we Say when we enter upon
the battile with the consumption of
intoxicating liquors. We really
mean what we say and we are
prepared ta show the world ail over
that we cure for it abroad as we
care for it ut home-(cheers)-
aid that if Our voice could be
heard it would soon b impossible
ta say that the presence of English
mon bad any tendency wbatever
to encourage this droadful evil
wherover they were present it
foreign lands. But, in the second
place, it is excellent because we
should make known everywhore,
and not here in this country only,
the nature of the battle that we are

fighting. It is good for men ta see Z Z O N 'Sthat this mischief, as it covers a EU
larger area than was first supposed, TH E CHURCH GUAR IAN
so, too, it should meet with a de- ICOaMilinrParEXIOteiNn
termined opposition from those re es =q

who feel that ta encourage Intem- l Cstanps A, Weekly Newpaper.
perance is to do the work of the * NON-PARTISANI INDEPENDENT
evil spirit, and ta resist the influence
o? the Gospel o? Grod. (Chetre.) F o ! r epbihs nyWdedyl h

We shah, ut any rate, b compeli- Foodrs Foods i ,s.bisked .. er, Wed.eda, tn tu.

ing ail those who have the govern- DESICCATED WHEAT.of the Chre or n a

ment of our dependencies ta listen ln Canada, and lu Rupert's sua
ta our reiterated protests, ta hear HULLED AND ROLLED. and the North.West.

the arguments that we shall n .er This article in the perfection of human
food designed for ail seasons or the year.

fail ta thunder in their ears; we as absrlutevy pure aud partly dtgested as
shah omelthei ta ndertand thle strch la eonverted mInt dextrine. It le

shall compel them to understand, sure to cure dyspepsia and regalate other
although they may desire perpet- affections of the digestive organs. It con- Special Correspndents lu drerent

l t t e s tains aic the elements necessory to supply niecese.
ually to close their eyes and to shut the wastes or the body. It Is cooked and

their bearta againat knowing sy-_ densed so that one pound is equal to two of
thin haot aistwe knin ca1 ordinary cracked, granulated, rolled or
thing about it ; we shallcompe crushed wheat in their raw state.

them to understand that there are DESICCATED BARLEY. OFFICE;
m ln in England who feel the truth OLDACLE
of what they say when they declare EULLED AND ROLLE]).ge99 dag Manôt
that the prevalence of this dreadful This article when mixed with Desiccated

Wheat Is the best food In the worId for ac-
evil, and the part wliich England tive rmen, as the brain in fully supflied with

bais takea l spreading it, la a dia- phosphorons in the blarley and n tro en in
the wheat. This admixture o! tariey

credit ta the British namie. (Loud phosphates wth petOized wheat la glorkT
Ch trs. us teed te a large elase of people who werk SUCRIPflON:

their braina conatantly and have litile eut
Cheers. ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ _e_ ryidoor exorcise. (Postage In Canada and U. S free.)

FISH & IRELAND, " ° PalS ("trcty n ac"an°e) - $.0° per an

Gi ten 1 u nd S ecial Diabetic Food anufacturers and Patentees f our If notso paid - - 1.50 per an

are in luab wast epairing Floure, for National Foods OSE YEAR. TO CLERGY -- --- -1.00

nyspe .aa e ,ebilityand children's
Food. Bra ainly free from Stareb. LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

Six lbo. e te sicians and clergymen - - -

whow pay pre charges.Forallfamiy "T E YOUNG CHURCHMAN.' ALLSUBsORIPTIONcontiRued,UNLESS
uses othi cals r 'Health Flour. ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

t. Fi s 2& Rnnfr atcrowo. N. Y. WEEKLY: OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Singie subscriptions, SOe per year. In
packages o 10 or more copies, 5-c per copy.

MONTHLY: REMrTrANOEs requested by P O S T-

-. Single subscriptions, 25c. In packages of OFFICE ORD ER, payable te L. H.

10 or more copies, 16Wc per copy. Advance DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's rlsk

payments. Receipt acknowledged by change or label

" TH E. SHEPHERD'S ARMS." If special receipt required, etamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

FOR TUE SUMMERIIOLIDAYS. A Handsomeiy flustrated Paperfor the

COMBINE
Becreation aid Might-eeln by laking WEEKLY:

a Trip on Ille Iniand waters. In package o! 10 or more copie,Oe per In changing an Address, send the

The undersILgned have arrsnged excur- year per copy, OLD as well as the NE W
sions on the tollowing routes, on tIe openi- MIONTHLY:
i nig ni NavIgau ioli.
Merebset mtN ste.iamnern Calrornia, In packages lOc per year per copy. Ad .ddress.

Arnienla ana cuba. vance payments.
leave Montreal every Tuesday,2-p.mr., for Address orders to
Brockville, Kingstonr, Toronto, Cieveland, The ouang Churchman Company,Detroit, Windqnr. Sarnia and C hicago.

Passengers ilave ample tinie te vIsit Nia- Milwaukee, Wis A EnIO
gara Vai a, aeilve in leveland and [or through this office.] ADVERisiNG.
tworys ln Chitcao- Tua .UARDIAN having a CIRCULA-

Letve eve er p.n., Tor Hings-E CiRISTiAm TION LARGEIY IN EXCESS OF ANY
ton, Toronto and St. Catherines. u ATOTHER CHURCU PAPER, and extend-

Stearner ersa. I I I'ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

to,"Toronte an t.Catiein or Sing- West and Newfoundland, wiIi be round

coTh)e aesners are a1 t u il aa for one ofthe bent mediums for advertising.
comfort on tie route. They are oo well (IN CONNECTION WITH THE CHUneR OF
k lounw te need any commendation and the ENGLA.ND IN CANADA.) RATEs.universai experience lias bein fhat those
Who makie a trIponce wanttomrake another PATRONt1pn addition to above n new route lias been Te Mst Rev. te Mtropolitan f stisertion loperlineNonparol
ope-net liY tire ucu steaiirwr EThe insetio -ev the perpoino

Ella Ross, Canada. Eachaubsequentinsertion - Sc. perline

buit especially for this business tliss pro' Smnouthe - - - - - - - 76c.perhine
sent winter. Leaves weekly for Ottawa- HoN. SE0.-TEAs.: E menth----- - - - - $1.25 "
thence via, hIe Rideau Canai bo Kingeten *1 ison,6Eq,.X.,D.'.1 menthe - - ------- $125
ain nlion don tS L a en Rapid t L.-.DavidsonrEsg.,MA.,D.0L. 12montho - - - - - - - .OO
Montreal.

Fer Time-tabies. passenger rates and ail
information apply to ThisSociety wasformed at the last Pro.

G. E. JACQUES & CO., vI a d Sytnd, te uphoid th law t the
Chrhadassiet lu distrlbuting literature

110 Common Street, Montreal. expianatory thereo!. Membership ee only MARRiIAGE and BIRTr NoTICES, 50c. eaab
nominal, vli., 25 cont.a Subcriptions from insertion. DEATH NOTICES free.ergy and Iaity may bie sent te, the Hoen.

Canada Paper Co., 4.Serary-Tr-rer Obituaries, Compltmentary Resoinia
Paper aers aWholesaîe statonere. MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE Appeals, Acknowledgments, and other ami i

Offices and Warehouses: Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaper and lar matter, 10c. per lino.
578, 5W0 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA L s upinerirr a t he e iporteS.

1 FRNT T.,TORNlu use threugbout tic Dominin
I FRONT ST., TORONTO. LithograMn Composition in 2-1b. and 8-Bb All Notices muet beprepaid.

tins.
Mlle: Orders by mail promptly attended to.

SPRINGVALS MILL, WINDSOR KILLS Office and Manufactory 759 Craig street,
-WinnoRMr... . _- _ E, AULD, Proprietor. Address Correapondence and Commun i
LOCUM TEMENS WANTED cations to the jEditor

For Three Months, for Lockeprt, Nova A CLERGYMAN ,. 0. Box Ma
Scot. Beglnning Augut er Scptemba Or ae Exchanges to P. Box196 Montreal

- REV. S. GIBBONS, Rector. care Editor CauRes GUARDIAN. 7-4
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NEWS AND NOTES,
THz ABOTr AN!) HALLI»AY LiFE

or BzzcaE.-There seeis to be
maore brain talent connected with
the book written byLyman Abbott,
D.D., and Rev. S. B. Halliday than

with any other biography of the
late lenry Ward Beecher; for in
addition to the work of the above-
named gentlemen, about forty other
etinent writers and thinkers have
contributed reminiscenses to the
book.

A gray silk makes up botter
without combination with either
black or white.

ABVICE TO NOTHERS.

?Mrs. WINsLoW'' Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
toothing. It soothes the child,
softens the guins, aliays all pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for dizr.> oea. 25c a bottte.

BOUKS FOR CHUIRMEN.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

\Wn. Gossip's
Ne. 103 Granille Street., aUlifax.

Commentary on old and Yew Testament
Book forrm, and In serial parts, at. 15c. &
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How

Bishop Oxenden, Sailer, Burbridge,WUl-
son From 11c. to 25c.

Bloomdeld's Family Prayers,23c.
Commentary on Bflok of Commun Prayer,

63c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75c.
Large Supply of Chrch Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptism Cards.
Carda for FIrst Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (More) 80a.
Official Year Book for 186.75c.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and :.50.
Church Songs, music $1.00, words only 6c. a

copy. This ils a new Book, and specially
adapted to replace " Moody & Sankey's '

ln Church familles.

l PAINS- External and lu-Cures terna.v swellingsContractions
Relieves of'theg Muscles, estifr-
t,.s of theoi ut',, spralns, Strains.

Brunes Scalds, Burns, Cnts,Heais Cracks andScratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

C Rhenmaltisnm. Neuragia,
U y O S foarseness, sore Tlroatt,

Cronp, iipltherla and all kindred affilc-
tlis.

Large Bottle ! Powerful Remedy I
Most Economical !

As it costs but 25 cents,

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
B U N Y À N'S PILGRIMS PRO-

GRESS AND BOLY WAR.

Large T-pc. Illustrated-Six hundred andni ntyg-elght pages. Bound in cloth and
.. ol Post paid for $1.OJ.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St.Jamesstreetifontreal,

TiS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
the ofice of the la. P. HUBBARD CO.,Jud1cious Advertising Agents and Experts,

New Haven, Ct., who can quote cur ver»lowest advertising rates.

HOW TO GET

Popular Magazines
AND TE

"CII UR CH GUARDIAN."
AT REDUCED COST.

The Publisher of the " CHURCH
GUARDIAN" bas made arrange-
menti whieh enables him to offer
the fol[owing publications, along
with THE "CHnUCH GUARDIAN "
for one year at a material reduction
in price:

CI oea 0-
r~~~C -~0Ooe

e'~~: SCD(..~e~J% ~ 0 m ,-.. ~ ci
0a U<r- u

:« 01;

Cil-c

(=> ef5'
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4-c
c'a
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SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil.t' Price 50e

For SIX new Subsc-iptions and $6 :
"Little's Reason's for being a
Churchman." Price $1.10.

For NINE new Subscribers and $9:
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
at the Door of tho Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12 : Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price S2.50.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part townrds

securing the 10,000 subscribers
whieh we desire, we ronew our
offer.of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash withorder-or 80 cents per an!

si-Now is the tinte to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about 1ie. per week.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheumat ism.
A LINIMENT guaranteed to Immedlately

remove Rhcmatic Pain. It bas been used
for years and bas never yet failed.

For Chilblains it will st once stop the Ir-
ritation. Nu house should be wL hout a
bottle. Put up lu 50c., $1, and $2 bottts, and
sent an receipt of the price by

THE FARMER'S REM3DY CO
and 666 Broadway, and 19 >Tew street,

New York

TRE CRUIROB GUARDIAN:

SEND TO
Have you seon It lately?

ris Zee-YlLn2 e and Jaiylesi
" CHURCH OUARDIAN" OFFICE, mns Ru|

to bring PLEASURe snd
PROIT to Our Amer lea

FOR A OOPY OF TH FOLLOWING: d H

"LITTL S REASONS FOR BE w° ' n oirawek.

ING A CHURCHMAN "-- -e r A OEMcan e procuredi. IL
One of the Most popular and auaiv n mtbe -

valuable bocks publish ed ;al- A the m ?t stru tl and lnb
roady n its Srd Edition. Pricet malter t befcd la any

61; by mail, $1.10. (See no- Is didedifat
tice on page 12). mont: tRS foilawing

molts:OURSOAP;BGOt.
very choice so-
lect.ions ln ve

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET: worthy o prea.ervation eiber

,-Inrhisisflive
"COMMUNION WINE," by the for tlîeireloetionaryortrme pooe

nerit or oddty Poetie ima ras.
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Pne 25c. cued fron t liiterary sh...

PROKIITmQI: ,
The influence whcih will quiletly lie

ALso, *xerted by Uho mnonthly vsit a f this
l ftny, fanirIly

"MET HO DISM versus THE . Whk,>a

CHURCH, or WIHY I AM A TIic Icîdbe

METHODIST," answercd by V11Uu e -lif.
a Layman. Prive 151. $tt1Cfr characts for su tne.

GARDENN : d"e rrat: ;aeag
aindfwecotineo par 1wc.

Every Churchman should have the aten'to sîti

Rdasons for Bging a ,hesranldinan."
&lready ît aNbe fuîîzimul Iîinrtia1Lr'y if> j E FRUIT DARDEe =alk

issue aTiltani tant to! Reusir flu.iiig f yta iti1r yu
a Chela oTe going l.a 1 a ii ttaon et nîIewiso

trsîordinry sale, and îowoîîd'r, II li i %vli notesgSud illustrationîs ut noeir

V atuproved my

Lta praciIcal and hslîîiveeît Ft r riW. Pleusure Ci4 flt.
t" th testOLRony borne tu I.. fliop . -FLO .

Kingdan, Co-adutor of FrdLORuuALsiy
rI a e read w i l in tic i rt.s( a ry Nin , ai u

Lle's bnok,a'TurEdti for e.soig nL (hurcli- ssonmi a, awt
iE. The> argumnts are suill inai s1lled, ! = + q. + :ail d

Find proieilet lu ait istlrsîjcl.Iv and Astlh IIrg ' fu-gture. Imar necrh. Te book has la n x- rn t si avAunrt XA

val iab efor itgive a vast ro r, i v i iw no e R E s ts:
formation hu a conideise<l JLU4I ri-ttî1uble !U pGEA --- CA4RP POND, POULTR'%.r
fortr. ani . reconduserntiv e w iurner Fruit. P r and PET STOCK, and .

Price by nia1 $1.0. Po DEPARMENT
"~-ea Ict oWt ta tise

TtE GOSPEL AND PrILOSO- ,amuon mus7 ,ibem a sitscr.
n HY.-The Rev. nts. arxe ul nr olc.- be rs Lat singl :a undbhsi ar
eind g a course or ernetiveuaî e lit wo:r tha dollar o 'r prre "utut

Tri Cae de r. Y îneis FiG RATents a W PhOlNDPUpr
o sit. ". itracico IL wu ilî sen it or
cebvey, Pice $1.50. Fthreo mont h 1er nen dme!

_______W. give cluts-getters very ylboral

THE PATTERN i LSO- o~ ors, ani hs un ardiiol srtimulant anaM
for i Rve Childrej fru. Dlie ie ori.r amW A fl nerf it1*O.oo la caste me

L o rd . By W . C a tp le o r lx . li u s - ' O to thtr . w e w le - n en i o r Na
trteci. Price, $1.5a. ai fo dimea

At. te end ofeach 1 ifle q5FS I La Plume, Lak'sC ce., Par

and al Is written tn a simple andi ititeretTR
ingstyle saitable for children, anî±d ai mont TtuL VrA

valuable a1d to anly mnolher wlto Ciss to Cr Pul/rau» Palace Screp-
train ber children ln religious truth. Carnotiani n Uni

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON epots i is ermialponts.
SADLER'S OMMEL i~Al1 wt/i trains front and ta the

ST. LUKE, which bas baen so anxlinusly ast, West. North and Sauth.
looked for, lias ut last been issued, and */copst Bort c Qulciegt
orders can now be Ouied prointly. auto froni Chicago, fori
Price $2.42 Including postage. It la r St. Louis t
larger than the pieceding Volumes of
hl Commnentary, and is sold fIftLy cenits EVR T AL
h igher. SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLiS,

htho.OrdAHA, PORTLAND, ORS.'

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD- KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPII,
CITY 0F MEXICO, ATCHISON.

RF.N.-Ry the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas, For T/ckets, Rltes, Mapi. &o.. appty Io Ticket Agent
D.D., is the best book of privato dev fconîi'c fi-as, Ur a-drvss
tions forch idren. PrIce 40cenlts,clot h, .POTWR, . 8.5STOE. PAUL MON TOM.
aad 25 cents paper covers. 1st V. P. G. M. O. P.& T. A.

______________ ror Ilrroînl. Iflirt ionary ene!iii udit i, wnrd;

The above nay be ordered fron > t ius tu Sui fra. ciioiagu

The 'Young Chrchman Co.,
Milwaukee, Wis tonsed' tandard Badding.

Or throuagh tie Cheetrr Gtrdkiat. ioN ThroughTrANI a ANTISEPTIC.

nDPULEC epe and note Patuild for i prslty. Tuelonlya e Lc e ...ENC. 1 wc< hrlsly taxé?. . r, l'às ibre, Wooi, Flohe 348l

hog Cars Mhar Coaches.

effect-ally, ant rapidîr cure o)b-sity wi th- treNm -F. lcal.Irsr, Hith t(s fierm and Pli-
ant seinl-staaiLIion, cilstary, e. Furojer n raoîJiis, and1 ail k nEs tW, ano Sprng Mal-

.al G.l. '241, 1t INs troha sest t, titB.Lowestplces

maere 1 » ta redore the amounrtý or fat, lin!., ly fier cash, ai. .384g ST..[AM EH STRFETfr~~
affectiig the source o! abri-il» lu lnduoêe> a ,q1 W lvit.gWuneni 'Tr WWP4 F
radical cure u tfrom lisehse. M r. cagILPr
no charge wiale'.pr. A o» pero, it.r uARt

poar,C0 ca btaIe bis wvork, gra1lId b» sidk IJ 1l F Al'rNmio&MEzbfRO
lngsixcets tO cliver postae, A F. PCT. ForuIaIe&wuçE.r Ca .

la 95BLL, IFAq., Wb'obrirfA CiITYST. -r SPm

troUg tedlrClhSq ndian. m«. BM CUAFKN C AN ANThus rET .



THE CHURCH GUARDIAI

THE SANATORIUM, . SVILLE, NEW YORK
Io a Realth Institution for the treatment of all curab.e diseases, epecially those arising from worry and
over-work. Beautiful Location among hills of Genesse.Valley. Pure air; pure water; elimate especially
inild and equable at all seasons of the year. -

The new main buildinzS00 feet long, absoiutely fire-proof,tand beated by sleam, Is complete in ail ifs sanitarydetails. It has
light, airy rooms; -afety elevator ; electrie bells thronghout; perfect eewerage ; autindant, varied, and well.prepared dietary, It
has extensive apartment.s for hyairopathic treatnent, arranged to secure individual privacy, Ail forms of bat.h, electricity, mas-

sage &c ,a:e selontilcnlly adninlstered. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swedi sh Movements, and a superior Holtz machine for
S tat cal Slectricity are spiecial features.

OPEN ALL TBUE YEAR ROUND.

AN UNRIVALLED HEALTH RESORT FoP. EITHER SUMMER oR WINTER.

Prices from $1200 per week upward, according to location of apartment. An illustrated descriptive pamphlet sent free on appli-
ion. Addressthe Medleia Superlntendents.

DRs. JACKSON A. LEFFINGWELL., Dansville. New York-

CI RTON H OU SE. Monteal Staid Gass Wos.
Boarding and Day Nelool for Yonng

102 PLEASANT ST.. HALIFAX, N.. astle& Son, êl
MR. F. C. SUMICH RAST, PRINCIPAL. 40 Bleury St,

HisHonorM. H. itchey, LieuL.-Governor
o! Nova Scotla; The Lord Elshop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K C M. ; I l .

McDonald. Chier Justice of Nova Scotia:
lon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby.
lion. Judge Thompson; T Robertson, Esq
M.P., Shelburne, N.S ; Hon. W. S. Fietdin.s.r. 8. BROWN & COn
Provincial Secretary; Iton. W. Owen,i4.0.
M.L.C.,Bridgewater; The Venerable Arcu- PLAIN, LEÂD, ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.
deacon G]pin, D.D., ltiifax; W. J. Staire,
Esq., Halliax; Rev. F. partridge, D.D., lMia-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Rltrax; A. '.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Prin. Pcton Academny;
H. S. Poole, Esq., Siellari on ; C. E. Brown. elLeorlal Churela Plate and Metnl Aliar Fnrnf-

Eeq., Yarmouth; J. Macfarlane,
ada Paper Co., MegontreaCo; L. o'BrIen, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Acrafenay, To ES AND 128 ranville Ilalifax,
ront.o; Robert Spratt, Esq., ToroIli and
Parei.s tf Ptpils, Ti e folifrwli knawnclergynien bave

Sept.P,'85. 1y. ______ kindly pernitted their Dames ta ha used as

SOTOLVeCgutaittte 14215 The Veni.CarinEdwinG(Ilpini, D.D., Arcbi-SCHOOL O«F èIUitt 'Il

ST. OHN THEEVAGELST, worlc. TiîeT.tev. Canon flrocI., M.A., PresidentST. JOHN THE EVANCEUIST, igsClee idoNS
279 St. Urbain Street. -DesignsSent -Free. Tie Rev. C. J. S.. Reliil 1%f< MA, Rd

______ Mater Castile aUeSonp,

4 alBoeury Ontaro.
MFSrES:aFe or r e, TeRev. E. S. W. Pentreatb. Christ

Br.I EDMUNÎ) 'WOOD,MN.A.,DnirlàarotLitca, Wininipeg, Mali.
ReMtor. Those desirablo an. extensive preû- Priee L cai be lrad on application.

Rxv. ARTHTUR FRENCHi-, Bl.A., Oxford,
U3ad iatrwtaoau'etetiue niSeS kcnown and used for rnaîay __________________

Siowil(flV.)re-(tpen aon WEPNES- Iycaî-H as 'WILLIAMS' ]REWVERY, and RLS

D)AY,SepfexniberSthi. .loys are tiiorn)igiaiy sîtuaýted on Collego ;tr-eet, Mfontretil. - - __ ___

gl'mel i tlflcbaalieso nan tig sii UGCY BELL FOUNDRY.
Chud asd ic in irc fnE oa

t,171 inipart- a Iioaltiy nierai toile ti tie tiheir'iissv'iî, ite Îoiî:nî siiaîiii 1'r aT i feC UcIeD
bays. Tha nrobers are lirai teri. A few tt)*,i s itit'ttnl] )1 lknti I( tictr] ng f111 'P t) Catalogue sent Proa.
boarders receivîxd. M'IN lit' rei'iid f«or i fini tIl 3eaats :ls a VANDUZEN &TIFT, CinciaatiO.

____________ - - ~ . ..... ___ Mi'iîok, or 1ii se'ctit >lis. .xpjiy 10

BAVIUSON & UVTCIIIE- __

MRS. IVILLAR'S &MISS PITT'8 Advocittes, 190 1,1. Iiicssatrcct w 3(tte1 i ' <INEY& GP

V/ESATR,, L.YAEDL

BOK-RDJKG & DAY S011001, THE METHODISTS ANO THE't(
FOR YOUNG LADIES ANI) CILDUEN I CRURCH 0F ENGLAN

No. 4 Priceo or' IlTsIen Terrrce, (Paipler, q?9 .p.) 1jMUSJiaitC Bell Fonindry.
893 ,Sherbroolie Street, M21Tntreaj. Al UiwnIllew position i or Psclnd4u iest Grade of' EcU3.

Welie anrdte thisI

e fal tîy fine Cqiu ir , a Iiosi ascîti

rotail sllbi ileiltin Fila' evatc.!; sitl;frnctinn gra'efr
Tirai rgi he lraltîi» Trng i ii),g Tn er- 'irsc îî n'ira irti:tîîr for ftrirer jj' utiCii.litg

('iLIoil Ilmure ftaiuing atii slec!ai elurIIe ; Sirigit' etiplesL Z3c. AffiltresseM S.1, NEl& CC;.. 'Irr
Mu i tt A rt. adyra nii tiges. F. (1. I R] tl LX NP.______________________________

78t Ua StreeH. )Ieneely Bell C.
MA;UCCESSORS TO

THE ARRU FREN o. O
CKURCH GUADIAN MENEELY KIMBERLY,

mb th. raysarellrughlytBell Found rs,
tgrounded n alhtrnhis.tt .

an Classleale adctin TheroqjI mastes see

Einî,'nTC *'ttnu.i' FOR ADViii rttt ne a, attetio ex.e if)1 1i1. BICLS ir..mpat1 ou St, TOrhuealh rnoral tone togh

JUNE 8, 1887.

G-UYERY.sEBCrlPT I

--
C--ECCL ES1 ASTICAL &DOM ESTI'lC Rý

G JAO:Fr A AI

PIAPIOFORTES.
UWR EQALLED IN

Taae, TallchbWorÙll 18s1an 1Rrabif
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

Nos. 204 ad 2d6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. 1zz Fifth Averue. N. Y.

H1 cw FRINTNC PAY$

'CIIlrt1um ne t iTei. i.,,'

IMPROUED. DISAreh lt.i

YMNS ITUNESCHILDREl1%o°11uRC
Anew Hymal. Endorsdby U who haesen it. sendfor sunpleopy. Musean Words. Words on iv.

"i un m.r' P 40 r undrd là 820o 0RN.B UE, Jr.,Pabilsher,488S.4th t.., Phailauds

RUPTURE
J ien r o the onnin rede etion for oi

know arance cofortca r ren w outieror Iliit ac freenilabanrt No steel or iron bandit. Fer.
fret retntlen niglit Atd day, no chafi1n uital tn Il
agze4. 140w,510 onI Senti for cireiaro amearI'ui-
mena. Instron t oeil nroofs. Get cîrri a: borle ant
be hrappy,cillet 291 llrcst'wa y, New York.

FICE, HANDS, FEET,
and all their imnperfections. Inc luidIn Frl.
clal Development, Superfluous iirr. Birth
Marks, Moles. Wnrts, Moth, Freckles. led
Nose, Acre, 131'k Headai,scars, Pitting and
their treatinent. Dr. John H. WeodburY.

an.reParlst., ALN i.BLV4si'd8. scudtIuc.Lur benkr

BIC OFFER. tï"e"T0 p
ir-opraIing washing Mn'hint. i t

'tir ceai ii yaiîrm ci. iid fir- t
tA I.nct_ i.Te National C. t I .. l .

P l UM Morphfinie labit Cured fn 10
to 2) iays. lo IPay uii i.red.

AI M - J.L. Srzrnns.M.D.,Lobanon.Gb.-

A TE LADTE AND CENTILEMr.N'
.HT 'vih to maI.ke $8 to $4 a day' ens 11-1

t r e nNo homnet A s
V Cnt nstanp Creviw'n.Cp o Vioc St.. Cenni.U.

W AN T ED-L ADY^Z at" itrl(i:tt$ rg
old fird.JPerîancrit positi'ln

and gouo ralary._ GAY_ & IS.. 14_ ariay st..N.Y

TRIS PAPER "w °" e'"atPO"t .
' t er"fiala' T FhSlW n


